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Shows ,Three 
! Dr. S .• A. Lutgen,presldent and ' •. C.' H. H!!ndrtck&on go.ye nOUce 'I . i,· 

W. C" CoryeU; vice·presldent cif I . I Ch" of appeal to dlstlict court In the t V t . 
the local Kiwanis chapter, and yeS n Icago replevin suit Involving the F'!rst er 0 es 
Dr. J; C. Johnson, R. K. Kirkman, National Bank of Belde~ vs; Mr. ,. ~ ,. .. ,'''' ..... 

., ;1; 1il,'Brock, J. J. Ahem; C. L. . "'" ' otto Lutt went with the cattle Henlllickson. In coun~y court B' 'Se' . 

P I Friday attended the fifth divl· StocJ!..T:n InteniatioIial left Friday to attend the show In plaltiff, The First National Bank' . 
Farmers Exceeding I Committeeme. Ii Receive Pickett. and Carl Nicholaisen last I Wayne .Boy &Inters shipment Tuesday. . Lester Lutt Wednesday, the jury fQund the, e ot 
Acreage Are Not ° rogram nstruction sion of SchOOling of the Iowa·Ne· Exposl'tl'on Ch.lcago Saturday, of B. e .. Iden, ha. d. a. s.pe. C .. ial. 0JWn. ership I " . _ ...... . Eli 'bl braska district The hool ~.. In and was . entitled to . the 1m. " ..... ,' 

gl e Precinct and a:lternate commit· cOrlducted for ~ewlY ~~cted' :r~~ .... ' :. Gets ao.Day J' ail Sentence medlatepOsi<esston' of he prop. Add' Ii V ;-Will 
Loans on 1938 corn meeting tcemen met at City hall Wednes· cers and directors of the Kiwanis Three calves raI ed by Lester erty taken under the wftt of re·! . .~.. 0" ..... ' . I' "" 

certain eligibility requirements day to receive instructions on Clubs and was held at the Font. Lutt and two cal'h!s raised by On Intoxication (lharge plevfn.· ,. "" " ,\!e G~yen.to SQAq.9 •. ,.,." ........ "I.':".'.'I!.· 
will be available in Wayne Coun. methods to be used In . listing enelle Hotel In Omaha. Cuming county ·4-H boys ·were . ' .J!intenng Parade' ... '."., " ..... 
~; ~~~~a~f~~r p~:~il. ~h:~~~~~~ ~:~s i~a!:tt~~~ !~c~~!a~~~9 t~g~~ a ~h:.,h~~~u~ir;,a~o~~~~~~n~m~~ ~~~~:~he~ we!;~::;::ea ~;:,s~ t/~~~r~e~:- l~t,~~tl~~d ~~ilt~ ~~~ :~::~ Str han left iSCh~i Disbict No. 23~tW~I~h 
the county agricultural conserva. cultural conservation program In hit Kiwanians as hosts. Rabbi University of Nebl"\lSka herd and healing In county court Friday. Wed.nesday for Los Ange. les, Miss ~.rma Von Seggem' is ' .. t. eJ,..~ ... ' . 
tion committee. Wayne county. Ralph W. Thom· Wise gave an address on "The shipped by raU to Chicago. The was sentenced to 30 d'l-Ys In the .Call!. They plan to b gone a I e~ w~ leading the Rural.~~_, , •. ' 

.A. loan of 57 cents will a~p!r¥ to sen of the extension service was International Situation." at the beeves will be enteted In Tnter· cou.nt~ jail. He was. ordered by mon~h -y!s'~IJ\1! , .... ~taV"1 ~s, !lnd I ijntesu!lls mol"l1ill&.ll('\ .~,;" 
elIgIble corn produced tbis year in charge. l,,!n~he/>n. national Liv~st<Xl~ .. Eii:~siHori .. the court fo pay ~ostsof $5.45. frlellds: _. . .0" ... .. 1'--.... _.1 0 I::. '.tJe;;,.o. tea ... ,.' ~!I!tli!!l.t., '~."'l;b, IA··. 
on farms in the commel1cial corn I - - I ' I"" ., ;iace ,¥. f' )isilrt.~"i 

lff:~s:jf~~~2~~~~e~rf[~~~l~E Judges Stew~rt and W enke,.n .. eny School_hRond Injunc~on'~.~~"" .. 
~;::e~O;:::::e~~i~; ~~r~ar~~aO~~:~~ District Legion Meet ;;pastures. Build Land and Men.;: Cars Collide on' Laurel chiffon velvet of floor leligt~ J~dges Charles H. Ste~art and I~ finjt, !lecond.and. . . . 
did not exceed their total 1938 at Wisner Monday RecognitIOn of Cooperat~rs. Highway Interi\ection fashioned with a bolero jacket. Adolph E. Wenke Frljlay reno each 'l"eek from nOw, 
soil.depleting acreage aUotments. was. the subject of a ta,Ik given . She wore a Juliette cap of match· dered their decision In t~e school c~ntest closes Dec ..... 
The 57 cent rate will apply in American Legion and Auxiliary by .~eorge S. Round, extension Occupants of t.\l~. cars driven Ing velvet and her slippers were bon</. Issue CB.Se and fo' nd gen· must be entered each' 
Wayne county which was within of the third· district will be enter. editor ~f the Nebraska College by Jack Meister /ffid. Elmer Lund- of gold. Her bouquet was of erally in .lavor of the de endants. njay be ,brought or . ; 
the commercial corn area the tained at Wisner next Monday. of Agriculture. .. berg escaped injury when the mo. Johanna tea roses. The • Injunction was denld to the c9ntest .manager !lt~ .. 
past year The auxiliary meeting will be :At the. clInIC diSCUSSions, an tors collided on the Laurel high. The blide who attended high Taxpayel1! League of Wayne h?tel.: , .. 

Th t AC h held in the Methodist church eight pomt program was out· way intersection 13 miles north school In Lincoln Is a graduate county and C. H. He dlickson . Vot~s. count doubl~ 
e. coun y P c airman Delegates and alternates from lined which IS as follows: Pro- of Wayne on highway No. 15. The of the UniverSity of·' Nebraska. and the plaintiffs werr taxed! t1cipa!lng firms ad ... 

~a:a~te ~l~nc!~~t ~~o~~~~~ w~~ ~e LOC~1 a~Xiliary un!t are Mrs. ~:~ ~~ui:s~b::t:rO~g~~gir::~ ~~!k~ha~~:grr~J. ~~gO~i. ~~~ ~~!u:.s:i ~~~~et~.o~o!!'~heA~ha i~ c~u..~ cC~~::;ett:~;rI'7rtt d~:1 ~~a\I~:'w~~~:~ Iti. 
farms whIch exceeded theIr acre· K . aco sen, preSIdent, Mrs. eroded land' l:mrease acreage of a; two and one~half years, she· had f e !y !! sUp and' entered with' 
aage allotments as outlined N Parke, secretary. Mrs. L. soil buildi~g crops. mamtain two d car~ were quite badly dam· been associated with the Wayne ense. ~ vl:i~!' · .. 1... ..~'I!:' 
above. Farmers in some parts of W. McNatt and Mrs. C. A. Orr, pvoper livestock.forage balance age an were towed to a local Herald. - I" 'It I~ Importantt:h~t""!o!" 
the state have received the im· alternates. Mrs. E E. Galley, utilize forage crops profitable; garage. Mr- Davis who is Instructo: of ShQ WlIiS Cold obserVe the rules. arid..' "'1 .. 
presSIOn that loans of 43 cents Mrs. J .. C. Johnson. Mrs C. E build up feed reserves, and en. mUSIc In the Pender schools I~ a In. Oklahoma cooperation with' tlie~oDtlr,it".!. 
would be made for corn produced NI<;h?lalsen and Mrs Frank coutage live stock on tenant E I D· graduate of the Wayne City Thanksgiving . manager. All votes are re~hecki!d 1 

on farms which did not take part, Hemle. . farms, pp er- aVIS sChoo. Is al1d receIved his A B de- -' • . 0. ., and a' careful record'''lli''mlll':'-''''*''''-''"I! 
lo the farm program. This Im~ All members are urged to at· "'" . gree from Wayne State Teachers . ---,I. . . . ... ~ .~~., Y, 
presslOn IS incorrect and is un. tend the convention. The meetmg was sponsored by -Wed Thursday college. Mr.' Davis has been on Clarence Wright who ~ Irreslst·. the cQntest manas:er,. ~~.~I!~.~e~! . .11 
doubtedly due to the confUSIOn Legionnaires of the Wayne 10e Ne?raska Crop Growers asso'l ___. the faculty staff of the Pender able. desire to s. ~e footb~1 gamehsei:' ~ow~vl:" Is .. 111l'~~:l!~~. "i!Jg .. ··I!. 
with the 43 cent loan Which will Post have not appointed dele. elation, Omaha .Chamber Of. . . schools the past three years. tak~s him from the Swedls C . un . an. eep a rCC!1~1-'. 9~ :1~~r .1 
be made for corn produced out- gates as yet. I COIl1,nlerce, Umverslty of Nebras., SIngle Ring Sel'Vlce . A reception fOllow.i.ng the cere. metro.polltan CI.t. y Of. r-n neapolis 0r' .. n ,:.otes. It will. h .. e.l.ll. "."". ··Ii. 
side the commercial corn area on The third district includes the' ka College of ~g~ICulture and th~ Takes PlaAA at·. mow WiioS lJeld..in t\;le church par. to the i).lIme. tow~ ,of C~ief.Sclz~:. ager It the .teacher will..... ... 
farms which liid not exceed tMI f'Ollowing counties- Cectaf'.-DlxOll. fNel>raSka L."estocl< Br<>eders I Lincoln lors. Miss Grettal Hackenberg of tl!e·~al1 or jS"onca Clt~, Okla .• I nu. mb~.~. of vote.s. l'~.I'M.'.~I' 
total SOil depletmg acreage allot. Dakota. Wayne, Thurston, Cum. ass"clation. ___ Wayne and Mrs. Faye McFadanc stat~d that the weathe~i In Okla· p~cka~e she tums Ill ... g 'I!"'" 

t rng and Burt of Lincoln poured. Miss Pearl homa ..,as very cold T'lanksgiv. test . manager. , 
men S. ______ ~ 'Ewrly Settler Celebrates At a 2 o'clock afternoon cere· White of Imperial and Miss Eula ing. He said it was so rold that VOTES MUST BE T..... II 

Here arc other elIgIbilIty reo i "1" . hd I mony. Miss Helen Eppler. daugh· .. .. ' the southern people lost their EAcH WEEK TO :r . ·.··1 
quirements for loans on 19381 J -A d Eightleth ~~~t_ ay ter of Mrs. Martha Eppler of Lin· ~;e~;::,;~n T~~ ~:~~lnbo~~I~~ 'Peculiar talk and ta.lkedjust like AGER "AT. THE. .'.~. if.'. . Qt<.. ;. 
corn. I ensen n erson > ,.'. coin became.the brtde of Mr. F. In charge of Miss Doris Patterson I t he Swedes of Mmne~ota. AI·I~OTF.JLTORECEl'Qil,,, .~. I' 

1- Loans will be made only on I W d S d I. C. Crockett. cady settle.I 1D Stanley DaVIS. son of Mr. and of W ne t.hough Mr. Wright. la always Bllslness Men Give Ii!"""JDJ ,;' . 
merchantable field com, husked e un ay Wayne celebrated hIS 80th birth· Mrs. Frank S. Davis. The .,,:ed· ay. , Wright It seems hard .tl> .belleve ' VoteS, :!ij:I!(,i';m:::! "1

1 

and in the ear. containing not day.today and was honored at a ding took place Th~nksglVIDg 0 '11 Th H rt. it was actually. that cold'in Okla· On "aturda Dec.' 1n .. 11.. .... ,1"0 • 
more than 20';· per cent lllOist1lr<' A faImly dmner party Sunday Mr day at the FIrst ChnstIan church rVl e ompson, a I homa Thanksglvmg . ,.., t ";f, ··• .. ·,Y/···I" .,.. I"~ - . . . fternoon Ceremony .. . .. . gt S hIt . merchan s are sponsorm I 
and otherwise grading No.3 or Takes Place at Our 1 Crockett was born in Abbott. Me. of Lmcoln wI~h Dr .. Ray E. Hunt In on, mM es n 0 I . la.1 entertalnm. en.t .. whl~.'Ii.···· . ., 
bettcr. 1 He was married July 3. 1880. Two readmg the smgle rtng s~rvICe lo Stalled Tlruck H f ld R" ~ a big :street parade. AS" a 'sp~ I 

2 The corn must be stored in Redeemers Church : years later. he and his bride went the presen~e of 60 relatIves and • 0 e t ltes attraduon they are. ilJ.liitbJg'!\l! .1: 

a crib of satisfactory condi~ion. I ---'- I to Emerson. la. In 1884 they'came mtlmate fr~ends. M' M" m Orville Thompson of Harting· d ' school.s participating '1ii'tlie,ftUr~1 I" 

In order to prevent loss or SPOil-I :-Uss Lyda M. Jensen. daugh- to Wayne. The Crocketts have H!~te;::nA~V~;r~avi~~s E~n:ne ton suffered deep cuts about .the Held Satur ay Schools Contest . t. o,:.,c .•. lI, t,.~.:." !!t .. /S "'.:.: 
age, such cnbs must not exceed ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jensen seen the town grow and helped to B f Pl" d L1 d face and body and severe bruises Pilrade. 5,000 votes "'Ill. bJI il1len i . 

a .maximum acceptable width and Mr. Harold S. An~~rson, son build the Methodist church. They E~~:::~::n °Of :~ev::~ ~ere ~:h. :nhen the car.Whlch he was dliv· Wayne Man Dies to each school whicli.entr,d~e 
WhICh vartes WIth the mOIsture of !lfrs. Laura Anderson were celebrated their fiftieth wedding ers. Mrs. Eugene Beaman sang 109 smashed mto a ~talled truck Pl'rade and an, addlti?'1'I- ,:: l,~ . 
content of the corn. m~"Ied Sunday. The afternoon anniversary this year. Both are in "At Dawning," preceding the seven and one·half miles south of From Heart V9tes will be given f'l~:.~ .. "citild 

No deductions will be made on wcddlO~ took place at Our Re- good health. Mr. Crockett is a service. Miss Hazel Reeve was Wayne on. highway 15 Thanks· Attack In the Pl'rade for the 
eligible corn with less than 15 'h deemel s . Evangehcal Lutheran member of I. O. O. F. lodge in organist and played Lohengrin's givIng evemng. The truck was School. The para?e 
per cent moisture content. Two ~hur?h With the Rev. W. F. Most Wayne and has served as Noble processional and Mendelssohn's fla~ed but Thompson failed to Funeral services ~or Mr. 1:30 o'clock on First .f! .. ~ 
per cent of the volume will be de· 1 eadmg the marriage serVIce. Grand for over 25 years. He was wedding march as the recesional. notIce thE' danger warning. In George Hofeldt who s1.jlffcred a a display. of the sc~~,~l .. , 
ducted for corn with 15 % to 16 % The attendants were Miss Dar· twice a district department grand The bride entered upon the arm the crash, he was thrown free of fatal heart attack last ;Wednes. npmb~r IS necessary.l!i ~. ,.,,~'. p~-
per cent moisture; .and an addi- othy Anderson, sister of the master. of her brother. Frank Eppler who the motor. day were conducted. fr!>m Our ad~ entry. No sped":IJi .. 9R ..... .Id.%'p" 
bonal2 per cent wiIl ~e deduct~d bl,ldeg~oOI:n, an~ Lyle Jensen, Those present at the dinner gave her away in marriage. She Mr. Erikson of the Erikson Redeemers Evangelical ~utheran ratIon~! ,etc., are reqWr~~, 
for each 1 per cent mG~ease .. m bIOther pi the brtde. Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J. J. was gowned in an ivory floor· Transfer of L~urel had ~lared. his church Saturday aftem~on at 21 Entnes must be ~4e 
mOisture content above that fig· The hride wore a teal blue aft- Adams and son Jack of Sumner. length chiffon velvet with a short truck and haIled a rtde mto o'clock with the Rev. W. F. Most parade by 1160n Wectp, .. ,. 
~e: up to the maximum. eligible ernoon dress with rust accessor- Wash .. Miss Alice Crockett of jacket. She wore a cream illusion Wayne to. get service men to fix officiating. He was 71 y~ars old./ 7.. Drop ". card. to .t~e 

_ hmIt of 20 % per cent mOlsture. I ies and a corsage of bronze Niclwrson. Those unable to at· finger·tip veil caught with velvet I two flat bres ~n the truck. The Burial was in Greenwood ceme· I rna.nager, Hotel Strat.~.!? ... r .. 
If a farmer has moved to a' chryanthemums. tend were Miss Hattie Hancock. flowers. She carried a bridal truck was haullOg a load of steel tery. : so It wllI reach hl~ o~:'I"r 

different farm which he will The bridesmaid choose a dress Macy, Neb.. Ralph Crockett of bouquet and her slippers were of rails. Mr. Hofeldt was born. in Cook, that date. _ . " '''''. i.,.· · .. iii 
operate in 1939\he may purchase of deep wine wore with black Denver, Colo., and Mrs. Bessie whi~e satin. Thomps~m's car was badly county, 111.. on Feb. 5. +861 and I !Twelve more. sch99~II,i,AA"e I~~ 
sufficient co~n. to replac~ the accessories and a carage of pink Church of Portland, 'Ore. MISS Huse wore a para san damaged In the crash. was the son of Henry and Eliza· I te:red the contest ,w,~p,l1, .. ,. ~ 
amount of elIgible corn WhICh he chrysanthemums. ° ~~ o-.---~--- ..... ~---~---.- beth Hofeldt. . , open fohr school.s .sl~"~t'" J~t!,f().· 

d d h · Id f d b 1 • enter. T ere are a mos four lJig 
pr~ uce on IS 0 arm. an o· Mr. Anderson who as a grad- STC T Ab d T On Feb, 24, 1884, he 'Yas mar· 1 k I ft· hi h"''1;' !'Ig..ilfer 
tam a loan on the. purchased' uate of the College High school 0 er een' our.nament, ried to Miss Maggie Peters of, ~~~e; a~d ~n C:re~ul r~,iing of 
c~rn: ThiS rulmg l~)n<l.d~ only. to is now employed at the Larson's Carroll, la. I [I the rules will show ... the"r~· 
ehnnnate the neceSSIty of movmg Food Market He was a member of 'Our R&, t! "1"L!'i{ ',:·::il'I"'I,·', 
eligible corn frorni!\ione farm to .... . B dF d M h II' 0 I V deE'mers Lutheran church. For 27' ll1~ny wfl.Ys 0 sec~re ex r , ... another and is the only conditioll ~he bude IS a graduate of the d t .. h . b'l f th Pnzes WIll be gIVen to, evtery 

I W· ·ct IT I . h I _. n yes yeal::., e was a mem E1r 0 e I' hit· d . ··ze under which a farmer call buy IDSl C .-:LIg.l sc 00. ra or an ars a dd F 11 I d . sc 00 en enng an m .. a. l.OI1 PH .. S 
corn and obtain a loan on it 1 The young couple left on a ,O_.~ ~ ow~ 0 ~~. 'do' d to those placing., ~.' I"'~., ,1:f.,~~ 

________ short wedding trip immediately ",urvlv?rs are s Wl. "!. an standi.ng. of each SChOO~~;M .... "Ia.p' .. 
Sioux Cityan Sideswiped following the ceremony. La S d C t '1 this week will find the squad at Feb. 3 York _:: _____________ Here seven children, Mrs .. Mulme Kra.! Pear in the Wayne .l'{e s .. ·.~~d 

! _00 __ /'<>_0____ rge qU~1 U Aberdeen. S. D., in a tournament Feb. 10 Chadron Teachers __ Here ho:" of Haw~ey, "l.l:tnn.,. Bertha Wayne Herald each TUead ~d 
By South Dakota Car / To Twen'tY; Open envolving North and South Da· Feb. 11 Chadron Teachers __ Here Shmkle of SIdney •. Pat, Frank. Thursday. Watch the.s di!jgs 
Thursday ) W MGt H D 9 . kota teams. . Feb. 25 Hastings College ___ Here and Marguerite Qf'- Wayne. and and work for your "~'l:WM , . ayne en 0 0 ere ec. With only Bradford guard and March 4 Peru ______ ,, _____ There Harry and Lester of Carroll. A urged by the manag.~r:·"W:.i()~.' .. ~.' '.' 

C. A. Kramer of Sioux City Past CI"' It·s just ten days before the Marshall forward left from last daughter. Mrs. Louise Meyer pre· dicts competition for the 'gra,t;ld 
escaped without injury when the ure Inle Wildcats open their home basket year's team Coach Morrison be. ceded him in death 11 ye:,rs ago prizes will be close with ·{jte 
car which he was driving was lieves the Aberdeen Tournament I a~d two chlldre~ dled m mfancy. final count Dec. 24 dete 'I i~ng 
sideswiped by the South Dakota 600 Cooperators Attend ... will give him a lineup on material Eight grandchildren, and one the winners of the grand. prlZCS. 
car to which a trailer was at· Finish. Up Meeting available for this year's team. I great-grandchild also survive Mr. New schools entering t~e c~n· 
tached. The accident occurred on I 0 h Nine of the 13 games on the i

l 
Hofeldt. test are as folows which' brings 

highway No. 35, SiX miles east of n mao a schedule will be played here. The . It Was a Real Thanks. the total to 60: I 

~~~eD~~~~~s~~;i~; p~~;~g ~~~ C. H. Morris, ·T. P. Roberb. .~~l~~~t~neW~~l'f~a~en~~~, ~. N~~ giving Day Treat for Dist. Teacher from~~:~e 
motor of Kramer sideswiped it ;~~tc~~~;e;:-:'c~o~:rt!C~~~~~~ braska conference teams and all Hoskins lV.ian 25 Viva Frederickson, Pender'17 
with the trailer. , of the teams in their own con. 75 Beatrice Tift, CarrolL_l ___ 12 ','. 

-------~ ler attended the state pasture ference. 15 Alvin Block. Wayne __ L__ 5 i' 

W · Jj 1 clinic and banquet held in Oma- Dependl'ng upon CI'rcumstances It was literally a pot of gold 53 Mildred M. Witte, Winside 16 Is Charged Ith .. >.ssau t ha Tuesday. This was a finish-up at the end of the rainbow for 'd 11 
d B tte 1I1O',j , the WI'ldcats may enter the 7' Id 1 Marguerite Rees, Wake· I ~h an a ry W;onl,ay meeting for approximately 600 • August Kruger. ,·year-o . M G II W 'd 6 

coopel'ators. Morningside Tournament which widower, who discovered over 40 Jessle . emme I ip e 3 

I 
will be heJd between Christmas I $200 hidden in the bddsprings 20 DaJe L. Harper. Wayne ___ _ 

Upon the complaint of Leonard Instruc;.tors from the College of and New Years. . I Thanksgiving day. Mr. iKruger's 23 Irma Von Seggern" :w~yne,' 9 
Hallecn and Birnc," Halleen Agriculture of the University of - The following schedule is. sub· I ! wife had 'died last August and 66 Elvira Schroeder, Warye __ 77: 

~:r~g~~e~f aa;:i~~it J:i~ ,[ C.b:r~~~ ~~~~~S~:gi~~rSm~~:s t~~~t~\:e dif· ject to revision: ; both of them had been: drawing 82 Erma KahI, Emerson ---- 15 
ei.er in county court la ;t Monday. \ live stock men took part on Dec. 2·3 Tournament, Aberdeen·: 'I old age assistance. ;~ ~Oy LuttL ~ak~iel~ -t--- 1~ 

I afternoon program held at Hotel Dcc. 16 Augustant CoL _____ Here i 'i On Thanksgiving day. Mr. rances u. ayne; 
Change of IWsi<ience Paxton. Dec. 16.Augustana CoL ____ Here i I Kruger invitf'd a neigh~or bach· 

Dec. 17 Omaha University __ There I i clor to have dinner -.:;ithi him. In_ 
Ora Martilj)- moved from 808!" The evening "weting was lrd') Jan. 3 Omaha University ___ Here! , the course of the day, Mri. Kruger 

Windom to 720 Nehraska street· at the Chamber of Commerce Jan. 6 Neb .. Wesleyan ______ Here', [. asked his guest to assist him in 
last week. 'I I dining room with W. H. Brokaw. Jaot1: 13 Kearney Teachers __ Here,' "movi.ng a_.be .. d .from qn. e~room ·to 

George Sherbah'n moved Jast director of the Agricultural ex· Bradford Jan. 20· Kearney~ Teachers __ There " \ another. 
week from 503 Pearl .':-- ·"eet to the tension service, as guest speaker. 9a~l schedule wi:th Sioux. Falls. Jan. 21 York College ______ Th.cre I Removing the Bed co ers 'and 
old Lutgen horne. The. theme of his talk was Dec. 9. ·Friday ·fmd S~tutday Jan. 27 Harstings College":'_ There i M".arshaU mattress. to dissemble e bed, 

..... " . ' .. \i :.',,'j Mor·,Kru
I 

g. er found .. tpeb ,~w)U. ·c~ 
i,)IJ.11 ··,i 1 \ , 



, '":""HtiMER:SMtl~l:tc!'!"" ,,~,,", "", "I "'rs " ' 
'H"" 's""" th" , ... M~" tCll~d v,~&N, q'IBUR~" l'\lblishe~s bmer ma ers, It..iClu:or . I v. C. Burris, Manager 

Enter.ed as second class matter in 1884 at the post ~f;1<e at Wayne, 
Nebraska, under ~he act of March 3, 1879. 

Subscription Rates. . '1 

One Year ______________ . ______ $1.50 Six Months ________________ ,75 

What Will Farmers Do With Agriculture,'sFuture? 
In his election eve address1 President lliJosevelt compared the 

problems of government with the building of a house, He pointed 
out that he once considered the two procedures similiar but that 
experience has convinc(~d him that While a house could be built 
witl)in a given time along specific linc!:) the building of a govern
ment was 'quite the opposit. He gave numerous illustrations how 
varjo'!ls adnllnistrations had from time to time inaugurated pro
grams and succeeding administrations proceeded to nullify their 
objectives with a r(1versa:l of procedure. The privilege of the people 
in a democracy to t?o jllsl thai thing it) COIlsidcrcd' by dictators as 
a weakness and a vehicle of l'ctrogt'(~ssion. One does not have to lJe 
a st\ldent of history to :find instances whel'e this country has lost 
ground when public opinion has sWilycd too far One way or the 

pai;ser duling spring' .' ., , as I 
Coach Morrison announced to- we will have more time but I do ~~~~~~~~;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;F~~ hope at least two heavy fast 

day the completion of the Wild- tackles arrive .b. y practice time, 
cat Football schedule for 1939 continued the Coach. 
which w!ll bring five teams to Twerlty-seven men most of i 

,play here. The first home game whom saw action this year will' 

I 
will be with Augustann" College 
of Sioux Falls a team which has return. The gaps left at center 

guard and end with the gradua· 
conSistently' won the South Da- tion of Johnson. Johns and Good. ' 
kota 'conference championship in 

I 
recent years. Midland, Hastings, ell will be felt as the~e players 
Chadron and Morningside will were outstanding in the Wildcat 
also play in Wayne, Morrison was line this year, Remember a 
jubilant over his schedule and Schedule for 1939 from us pinned 

I 
prospects 1(1 general for 1939. "Ail Sept: 23-U. of S. D, at Vermillion 
I need is an outstanding passer Sept, 3D-Augustana ______ Here You triple 
and two big tackles and we will Oct, 6-Neb, Wesleyan ____ There' that are over 

may be that we can develop a' 
,-------

of the ltural School 
contest. Glit your.school 

! ' 

slip of ~roducts purchas!ld! . 
this ad doubles your votes. 

~1I accounts paid 

"other. ' i::::: [I:' !.;j!l' :1, i ,:. ! ":':" '" ,I ' 
The danger of committing this error in our agricultu'ral pro

gratn is perhaps the most significant situation confronting this part 
of the country today, 

Recently it was our experience Lo visit fal'mcl'f:; in an area of 
abundant crops and in an area of crop scarcity. _ The two places 
being middle Iowa and middle Sou lh Daiwia. In uoth localities, 
farn1el'S were found who had changed from one l view to the op
pOSite during the pust rew years, 

\ 

give everyone on our schedul~ a Oct. 14-Midland __________ Here 1 I 

busy afternoon," said "Jim", "It ;iCi
t 
•. ~2~1-iHias,,~tilnigiS'-'-'-~C-I-'-I-.-Hieirei'i' i~iiii.~i.iiiiii.i."lliilii 

~I~_ .. , __ ?rf;m- ....... ; .. $35
1

0 
Give, Away In South Dah:ota one farmer who was a cooperator in tlw farm 

program tor a 1ew yean:l" and who hal;; nJceived practically :~I;lhing 
in the way of farm income eX(;cIJl tile checl-\,;':j frum the gO\",~1 JJJlwnt. 
was abSOlUtely convinced tilt! contl'o!icd program was wrong. He 
pointed out that the corn loans were l'c::Ipon:;iblc for pn.:scnt Jow 
corn prices. This farmer is forced to buy corn and t.he low price is , ' 
to hb aavantagc yet he feels (,'orn ::;hould be $1.00 a bushel. ' 

While over in Iowa there Wi'l e Illany fal'nwl's puzzled this faIr I 
on how to mal{e l'oom for the lJ(1W erol) when they had their cl'ibs 
full of "last year's crop, Many of them tOol\: advantage of l'(1sealing, 
One farmer who hab b(~{:n ill tile IJl'ogl'am evc,):y year stated ihat: 
we would never have good pric~~s \will the speculator returned io ; 
control prices as in ihe past. This farmer said in his experience un· : 
del' the old systeln of luw pric(~s HulJscqucnt to tJle jmsking season, 
with prices doubling and tl'iplillg during t.h(~ summer as the spceu· : 
latol' :::>RW ht gave ucttCl' pnces to those who CQuld"hold their COl'n 

for summer marketing. He favored a return to the old plan as 
against the conll'olled board of trade and price, fixing, I 

Still another fal'mvl' plaecd cmpl1al-lis on th'o cost of production' 
and a l'ea:::;onabJe margin of profit guaranteed by t.he government. 'I' 

Thci'c you have tiU'(!C di:.:itinct vi(~wpoints on the farm pl'oblem. , nALL..~TEDT, 'faddc 
There scem~ to be agl'el~nlC'nt that the l'(~cent election evidenced u I .-~-:----. 
growing dissapprovaJ of llw present 1'a1'1n program. Practically , 
every lurmcr with whom we vibit.ed predicted the downfall of l'(!' 

cent farm legislation with the 11140 election, 
'I'hinking in terms of the good of aU cOl1ce-rned in the farm b(1lt· 

what is the constructive solution of the farm situation'? vVhaievcl 
the conect solution· is and whoevel' ean give it lire,· we arc luI'. 

It is almost undisputabh~ that -nt'ver in our history has the 
farmer had such an opporlunity to weave 'his own fabric. Nevel' 
has tnel'C been a time wnen farmers brought forth such a compre· 
hensive cooperative program as this country has witnessed during 
the last few yeani. l' et today th(u'c l~~ suUieient difference Of Opill
ion ati to what shOUld bo uonc among lat'mers at:) to jeopardizl\ Lhe 
future 01 agl'iculiw:(1, In our opinioJl, agl'ieultul'c in this country 
statHis at the eros:;) l'oads, It would llot reqUire Inuch tl'avd in the 
wl'ong direction to place thl.' Am('riJ,.~an runner on tiw P(!;-bHllt 
basis found in many countries. On nH~ other hand it would Hoi n:
quire a gl'eat deal of l1C1'1licting o! their organization lo place it 
ahead of industry and laiJm in pO~itiOll of advantage, ' 

By ~ gradual proco8s of favorahle legislation, iwJ.ustry allel 
labor has always ,occupjed a pm-iiiioll 01 ;Hlvantage over agricuH me, 
For years it was a corntnon holier that farmers were lou individ
ualistic to }Jre:.;cnt a cummon I ~'('lIl, J II j.'t'Cl!lll yeal'!~ 1 <:Il'1lIl.'C:';, Jid \lL' I 

explO~l~d t.~at elll)('ePLiu~I.' TUJ~tUl'l'OW i~ <lllolhel' day .. , Wl~at ,":1!1. UlL' I ' 
AIHCl'lCan turllwr do WIth agricultul'l~! Auyone who llld.l{{:S d. llY- I, 

ing directly 01' indil'ectly Nhould l)(_~ COl1Cl~l'l)(.!d wit.h thct)(2 questwl1;;, , 
Frequently ant! hCa1'8 tIle statement: "If farmers eould work 

out theu' proulenis without pOlitical interference there would lJe 
hope" we believe thCl.,C is ,something to that.. 'rhc po1iti~ul dcma~ 
gogue i::i a menace, to .lul'lnel's whether he is ofiel'ing a Iool·proof 
}Jlan 01' whether he, i:; just "agilf' what has already been accUlH
plbhed. We beHeve tal'Hli:'l'S POSSl.::;s the intelligen,cc" Ull' l1::11~)\\,' 
ledge, and power to, to PCl'[()cl and st.rengthen a t1cxl?lc, Pt~o?l',Ul1 
as::tul'ing them of economiC indupendence as well as theu' lIldlVldual 
freedom of action, 

Down With Al'arm Clocks! 
"illat, drink, and be llltirl'Y becau;:;c tomorrow we will be cold and 

hungry \Jut the govel'l1l11cnt wiH hel~~, U8/,' seem:; to b(1 the I11axill'~ 
by wfllch many Amfl1icud::; livc, This ,~l::i11~10~ applicable to the million~, 
Who are caught. in, tlW n~(!::;hcs of, ci~'cijnwtancc but is only too true 
of the countW::i,s who pt'{)j Cl' relief funds and case to mUllual labut 
and sell l't'SPCCt. 

(fhe majority Ol us at ull t ir)H.'~i r11u8t fight "grasshopp(!l'" ill
stinct.s and pattern our way of life after that of the ant, On cold 
winlCl'-lHOl'llings, how llludl ~impJ.lJl' iL would be if ·OBl.' could 191101(; 
the <:lJal'nl clocl{ and i1 OH\:'h \'vl:,;n 01 a \liedt of Sundays would comC! 
iI'ul!. it's in these mOl'l1illt hoUl's wiwn UlIt..' \\'isllu::l the UWllW sung 
oil modern life was "Oh, Uw \",;01'ld' OWl'S 1Hl' a living," ill:-.tvad -u) 
. '::;ul'vlval of Uw }l'1tt.(;~t." 

Hurray for Regimentation! 
What a W01H,i{~p-ul !hillg I'q.,;illk'lJi.atioll I!:'! Not ollly Lines OlH 

regiment labor. aUcrnlJl to J:('gilllt'llt capital, agl'il'uHul'l', ttH' pnc{ 
Ul l~e>g~ ami \,\'Jl("l lllU,Ill.Y vI ill \\ ('al' thb ::,pr'iug but, thL' wodd as ~. 
while hat) l'cgimentml Ih'n~OllaUty attrihutes to ('t'rtain day:; ot till. 
yOqt'. We are t.hankful on [\JO\'. ~'11 g\.~IlL'I'()lt::; ollMJur. 2i:L pal.l'iot~e 01. 

JUlY 4, and out tu do otJll'I':: ill'lul'\' t!IP~' do ds tll( oUlI'l' ;;u2 d:lyt, 
of the year, 

Wit.h the Hlomh or D(,I'VlIll.l~'l', Llw spinl of l-'.i\'ill~', bt'gill::-; Lt, 
seep in and non-i.>lHlgcl('j"S .\1'(: :-;t.oppl~d ::>hul'1. with t.he looll1illh 
proolenl of so Inany girt::; 10 pLw,'ha~(~ a.nd \'cry Httle \ .... het'l:witllaL 
And tor once. the ma,1ol'ily 01 UM :,tint ourselves t.o spurge' in gifL 

~ivi!lg· •. 
how much b€!tt,er it would bp it we were morc generous 

days of the year instead of thEI once· a-year generooity call, 

What About Your Visibility, Motolrists? 
Those who were cnrout.c to ::-;urllC de&t.ination late vVednesday I 

for a Thanksgiving visit found difficulty in visibility due to a fl'ost 
covered windshield, and other eov('red windows, All except tho.se 
who, were prepared for th(1 sudden cold :c;nap. If the tcstilnony of 
those people who were not prepared could be had it would fill a 
new~paper .with near accident stories. So Ileal" did some ellcounter 
smash.ups that they were compelled to delay their joul'lley so that 
defroster apparatus could be installed on their cars. 'rhey woujd 
much prefer to give this bUSiness to some home town service sta
tion or garageman. but somehow the need escaped their attention, 

The season is here when to continu~ to drive without this pr!J
tection is too much of a risk to property and life. A feW-! dollars 

'will fix the windshield and other windows to assnre visibility and 
the outlay is incomparable with the benefit. 

The state of Mitmesota tas a law compelling. motol'ists to sc: 
cure. t.his prQtection, ,but the individual who valne!; his life and that 
of others. needs but ito be cautioned. An aviator may be able to fly 

fog ~d~jce 'without visibility but its a dumb nlotorist who I 

I I, 
I, 
I:; 

Vouble Your Votes by H~ving a Merchant
Signed Ad Pinned to! the Sales Slip 

I ' 

EVERY SCHOOL A WINNER 

SdlOOI getting b'1'cat('~t number of votes 
takes first choice of the follOWing gifts; 
school getting second, takes :;ccolHl choice; 
third, third choice, and so on down the line. 

LIST O~IZES 

What to Do 
Trade with the merchants Ii~ted 
at the bottom of this ad ami save 
your sales slips or other vote me· 
<Hums; you get one vote to each 

$87.50 Standard Merry-Go-Round 
$67.00_ Swing and Trapeze 

, penny of purchase. Watch co-op
erating merchants' ads for spec· 
ial votes. You get TWO votes to 
the penny providing a merchant
signed ad is pinned to the sales 
slip. Get, a duplicate receipt on 
all money paid on old accounts 60 
days past due, this counts S 
votes to the penny-SOO votes to 
the dollar on all Produce sold ~ 
any co-operating firm. 

$37.00 K. D. Whirl 
$27.50 Deluxe Teeter-Totter 
$25.00 Standard Teeter-Totter 
12-$1.50 Bat and. Ball Sets 
12-$1.25 Bat and Ball Sets 
12-75c Soft Balls 

ALL OTHERS AN EXPENSIVE CATCH BAI~L 

50 votes 011 each ,Johnson or Wayne 
Bakery bread wrapper. 100 votes for 
e:wh Wayne Creamery butter carton, 
These are home manufacturers. 

Weekly Awards to Teachers--
The teacher whose school district turns in the greatest number of votes by Dec. 3rd will" re

ceive a special reward. of $3.00 in cash, Second and third places will each receive an order, for a 
beautiful' 8xlO photograph, 

Thereafter these special rewards will be given for the greatest number of votes turned. in 
from Saturday to Friday of each week, V 

After a teacher has been a warded one of t.h esc special prizes, her name will be dropped from 
the weekly c.ontests and entered on a special ~lr st million votes contest, That is, the teacher 
whose school turns in the first million votes wlll recei~e a reward of $5 worth of beauty work. 
Second place, a beautiful $3 tinted photograph, I 

These special prizes are in addition to grant! a~\--ards of playground equipment 

Firms _ Sponsoring Rural Schools' Playground Equipment Contest 
FRED L. BLAIR 

We Want to Help the Schools 

STATE NATIONAL BANK 
Hural Schools Can Bank on Wayne 

WAYNE CLEANERS 
Get Your Cleaning "'bere You Get Votes 

HISCOX HARDWARE 
These Gifts are \\'orthwhile-Get Your yates 

FRITT'S FOOD MARKET 
Ask Us for Your School Votes 

WAYNE NEWS 
300 Votes 011 I{cncwal, 500 on New Subscril)tioll" 

WAYNE HERALD 
,100 Votes on l~enewal, fiOO on New Suhscl'iptions 

GAY and CRYSTAL THEATRES 
in:. D. Stamp with each ticket, good for 33 votes 

LARSON'S 
Tr:.ule Hcre and Help YOllI' Home .. tud Selwul 

BROWN-McDONALD CO. 
Yoar Votes \,Vill Pil~ Up Here 

PALACE CAFE 
Don't Forget Your School Votes 

d SWAN'S 
Dress \Yell and Help Your School!Fi 

AHERN'S 
Good Values, Correct Styles, School Votes 

J. C. NUSS 5c to $1 STORE 
Santa Gives School Votes Here 

McNATT HARDWARE , 
Schools Should Have Playground Equipment 

STRATTON COFFEE SHOP 
Eat Where .You Can Get School Votes 

WAYNE CREAMERY 
"?e Are a Home Creamery, Get Your E):tra Votes 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
School Votes on Servioe of All Makes of Cars 

THE FRENCH BEAUTY PARLOR 
Ask Your Friends to. Come here and Get Votes 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Trade In Wayne und Help Your School: 

CORYELL AUTO COMPANY 
Be Ahead With the New Chevrolet 

ORR & ORR GROCERY 
A Snfe Place to Trade 

. WRIGHT LUMBER COMPANY 
Get School' Votes on Lumber allll Coal 

FITCH GROCERY 
Quality J>rodllets, Courteou~ Service, Schoo] 't'otP'; 

BARNEY STARK 
Blring Our Ad and Get Double Votes 

JOHNSON'S BAKERY 
30 Votes f(!r I~adl of Our Bread \\'rapp(>i~"i 

WAYNE BAKERY 
;30 yote:s for l<':"lCh '''a.yne Loaf Hr(l'ad ,vrarr,p("l' 

RAY H. SURBER FUHNITUR~~ 
l'-umh;ill Your Home \\11ile Helping Your Sehon] 

WAYNE FILLING STATION 
Get ,'otps on D-X ::\Iot.or Fuel-Goodrich Tlf'''S 

CI'rY GROCERY 
The Home of Quality Foods 

WAYNE PHOTO COMPANY' 
Get Your Photo "nere You Get Votes 

HEllLF;BERG BEAUTY SALO:rr : 
Get Bduty \'\(ork \\bere You Get School \"I)tes ' 

PHILLIP "66" SERVICE STAT10N' 
Ask Us for Your School Votes 

KAGY'S READY-'l'O-WEAR 
Have Your Friends A!"k Us for Sales Slips 

JOHNSON PRODUCE 
T~iple Votes ~n All Produce \\7e Buy ~ 
K~RKMAN'S DRUG STORE 

Your Rexall Store , 

FITCH FEED AND PRODUCE 
Triple Votes on Produre "'e Buy , 
!W AYNE BOOK STORE 

S~hool Supplies Bring School Yot"s 

THE CRAVEN STUDIO L. A. FANSKE, JEWELER 
o Goo,l'Phoktgraphy-Lots of Votes n,we it~aid aside for Xmas ,and get your ,iotes 

, LANGEMEIER SERVI I E STATION. 
School Votes Given With AI Purchases 



~ ,I 

Give Portraits 
--For'"~ 

Christmas 

Special 1--8xlO PORTRAIT FREE 

With each dozen portraits regardless of price 
Look Over Our Samples of Personal 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

Call Night or Day,for Appointment 

WAYNE PHOTO CO." 
Phone 50 117 Main 

iliiiii!fil:\iiO-a_1&IIi!!IidI 

Avoid the Danger 
Of Expensive REP A IRS 
And Serious MIS HAP S ! 

WINTER 
CHECK-UP 
EXPERTS! 

Don't pay the penalty of dead batterif$ 
... ~racked radiators and water jaekets 
. " . dang-eru'lls skids .. " aceidcnts and 
possihle in.iury. I.et Central Garag-e g~t 
YOUI~ ear "eady for Winter! Olm 
GUAI~AN'rlml) SERVICI, AND SUp· 
PLmS AUE TilE ECONOMICAL WAY 
'H'O SAI'~~ WINTER DRIVING. 

COMPI~ETE \\rUE(;I{ SJl=:RVI(jE-We'd rather prevent 
w['ll.cl{s, but if they happen we can completely repair them. 
Call llS for a free estimate. Our large staff of experienced 
mechanics enables us to give you immediate s<'rvicc_ 

SCIIOOL VOT]<;S GIVEN nERE 

Central Garage i 
WE SERVICE ALI. MAKES OF CARS I 

1 __ SPANN, Guard 

Gay 
Theatre 

WAYNE 

Tuesday Nov. 29 

"MY LUCKY STAR" 
-Sta.rring-

Sonja Hen!c--IUchard Green 

\Vodnesday Nov. 30 

Matinee 3:3H, Adults 10" 
ni~V{~nings 7: 30 and 9. 15('. 

"BROADWAY 
MUSKETEERS" 

-Stanlng-
Marga-.. et Lindsey 

Thu .. s., Fri.. Sat .. Dec_ 1-2-3 

"SISTERS" 
--Starring-

Bettc Da"is-E .... ol Flynn 

Sut.-i...ate Show-Dec; 3 

({~orne at Nine and Uemain for 

"P,ECK'SBAD BOY 
AT THE CIRCUS" 

Christmas Shoppers Matinee 
Saturday - 1:30 and 3 

Adnl. Adults We, n.ids J Oc 

"PECK'S BAD BOY 
AT THE CIRCUS" 

--Sta.rring
TOllllny Kelly 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Dec. 4·;,)-(j 
l\-[atinee 3 Sunday 

"STABLEMATES" 
-8tarring

\Vallace Berry 
Micl<ey Rooney 

. PHONE 220 WAYNE I 
1IIIImllllllillilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillmiliIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111111!11!!III.~IIIIIIIIIII __ 

r=- ~·;~=:':·C:~=::=:ii~:~~~ '~:,:;··~;Jf"=.·~_.'.'7l'~I1-.:.....".IIi"r._p;-J 

GII'E 1!IJIIIIllnimrUllilE 
ALWAYS QUALITY FURNITURE, at 'SURBER'S 

AT LOWEST PRICES 
RememberQ~=School Votes Count Double With THIS AD 

MURRAY, Halfback 

Fitch Produce 
Laying Mash - - $1.65 
Norco'32% - - - - $2.65 

I· 
Sell Your Cream and Poultry to I1tch 
;You rElceive triple school.votes on'produce sold 
to us. Trade where you get votes to help *our 
school win a. grand p,rize. I 



r AR"rJ,' ""'O.'i"[··· '[·,',"i...lE· ' •.• W'· S'·'· ~~:,~;~¥~~~Fe~i~!~riJ~!~~: \..n 1\ I'" F . .I. Mack returned home Sat. 
". , urillly fr<lm! ani,Iextended! stay .In ~~~~~6~ drn!ihaaMLincoln '. ,., "'. 

' '- -. --.. d I 1\1,. and Mrs. J. H. ZUlllnerman 
U k Sh.:l . MI·. and Mrs· penry,Tlmm an an,jl family of Sioux City were .~I!tJ:lC~c· ~r~o"," I Howal'd Porter went at Wayne! "ue615 'rhanksglvmg day at the 
Wed m LoUlSlana Saturday to attend the funeral of I f..r H. Honey home 

--- George Hofeldt. 1 Miss Bermce Honey was home 
Mr. and Mrs James ~ancock I Mrs. ChrIS Anderson of HoI-lover her school vacatIOn pcnod 

have announced the marnage of dl'cge returned to her home Sat- 1 f Allen 
their daughter, Miss Evelyn to urday after spending about a I r~ss Margaret MIller and 
Shelton Sherrod of Galveston, weeh: here Her mother, Mrs. James Miller of WinSide spent 
Tex. The couple had vlsit('d h(,l'e Ruth Horn, was brought fro~ I sev(~ral days with their aunt and 
a month and left for thetl' work Laurel where she had been care I unci" !'.11, and Mrs. Alfred Han. 
at .Galveston by way of Loulsl- for an. d later taken to a Wayne Sen. 'Their mother, Mrs. Wilson I 
ana. They were married Nov. 12 hospital. Miller had a blood lranslusion on 
at 'Shreveport, La. Miss Evelyn Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Bartels en· ThU1:sday and underwent a major 
nurses at the Marie hospital at lertained the Dr. S. S. GIbson opel.~tion on Friday, Nov. 25, in 
Galveston and her husband Is family of Handolph and Mr. and an Omaha hospital. 
employed in an oil company Mrs. Walter Bredemeyer at din· Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wagner and 
there. The bride is a graduate of, ncr on Turkey da~. June Gay drove to Hed Cloud for 
Osmond High school. She ";Iso at· I Mr. and Mrs. )IIICk Warth and Thani<sgiving day to visit at the 
tended grade school ill Carroll., Colleen Hoc went to Llllds?-y Hodney Garwood home, return. 
She took nurses' trainil'g. at Wednesday to spend Th~nks~lv: I ing home Friday. 
Sioux City. After her graduatIOn ing day ,with Mr. Warth s. lela Mrs. Hichard Hees and daugh
she went to Galveston. lives. They w~re! accompamed by ter Miss Mary went to Hed Oak, 

Eldward Hegam"cnn whose ho~e Ja.: Sunday to visit relatives. 
Newlyweds Visit He~ is at Lindsay. He had been here They returned Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Thompson IhUSldng corn. L _ rt Miss Lela Boe went to Akron, 
of Presho, S. D., arrived Friday Mr, aq,d Mrs. [Marion Hurlbc T la., to. visit relatives during 
in Garroll on their wedding trip and son of Laljrel., the E. . Tha. nksgiving school vacation. 
having been married Thanksgiv· Lewis family anft C~air Jones of W. W. Garwood was a Wayne 
Ing day at the Methodist church I' Wayne were ~nt~rtamed Tha~ks. visitor on Thursday with his son 
at Presho. They visited with Mr. glvin& .day at, the E, J", Pomson David. 
and Mrs. Blaine Gettman, Dave home. ' .. I Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Swanson 
Loves and John Gett.man" and at Mr. and Mrs. 'Stan1ey Gnfflth were at their daughter's home. 
Wayne., Mrs. 'l'hompson is the were Thanksgivirg da~ dinner Mrs. Ollie Smith, for Thanksgiv. 
former Della June Elder. guests of Mr. and Mrs, Evan ing. 

Jones. F, E. Byler W""j taken to a 
With Mrs. Tom Roberts Mr. Owen Jones suffered a Wayne hospital 'fOr an operation 

Mrs. Tom Hoberts entertained I' heart attack dj,rlng the pa~t last Thursday. He is getting 
Delta Dek Bridge club members week. He is at the home ()f hIS aiong nicely. 
and, guests. Mrs. A. H. Jensen, son, Evan. I Jens Pedersen is improved from 
,Mrs. T. P. Roberts, Mrs. Ge? I Mr. and Mrs. J?ave Jenkins en- his rece~t illness. He Is at his 
Owens and Mrs. Lloyd MorrIS i tertalned their chUdren and fam. son Ca~1 ~ ~~m~ .. ,¥r. and Mrs 
Tuesday afterno. ~n., ~rIZlls, w. ent I [\ies on ThanksgIving, I!lso. Mr. PaUIP~d~r~~n ~~,rer ' her~ 
,to¥rs: H, H. Honer,;,lI;Ii,s,! H. L., and Mrs. Lyle ~nkins, 'MI'. and "A\roclI,Ia., to s e' h m. _ 
Bredemeyel'. and Mrs. A. H. Jcn.I-----~_·, . . . '" '. . I 

::e:~;::::S::~ls . «Lo' cia) ':News BrieF,s» i 
attending .Carroll., SchOOl • were , ' __ ~. _____ _ 

, 

Es~ablisbj~'I' 
Goals for llt<)~, 

: ---:- I·, 

I 
' crop and corn 'allot· 

ments' for 1939 are being. estab· 

. 
lished. for cooperoting farmc.rs 
as announced today by conserva

I tion authorities. The c0n:'in~ year 
'goals will be set and It IS, ex· 
pected to be completed about 
Jan. 1. 

City'Librrury Adds 
. New Books to Shelves 

I Several new books have been 
: recently added to the Wayne City I Library shelves. Among the new-
er books Is "Listen! the Wind," 

I 
written by Anne Morrow Lind· 
bergh. A book with a catchy title 
is Laura Krey's U ••• and Tell of 

II Time." "The Best Short Stories 
of 1938," by Edward J. O'Brien 
is among the newer books. The 
kind of mystery story to read, on 
a cold winter night is Agatha 
Christie's "AppOintment With 
Death," Kathleen Norris' latest 
book "Heartbroken Melody,' ... 
also among the collection. 

Ivan Tracy, York county tarm· 
er, bas found a new use for corn
stalks, which shoul<l. prove of in
terest to Wayne county farmers. 
He uses th!!m to catch; sn~:-r PII,a 
ne~ ~~rln Windbr~ak l~~~i ,~f 
trees, . . 'J.' 

One hundred thlrty·two pupils I ' 
given p. hysical examinatiOns.' dur- Mrs. J. R: Ba~er of Fremont were Wednesday evening visitors 

ing the past 1Uonth" spent Thanksgiving day With her at the home of ,Mrs, James Hen- ~ :n~: born to Mr: Md 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley ~.in.n •. and I c.jri'a. nd'dauP'htor.ln,law, the Hev. nick, dri k Friday 

chUdren .of Pharr" Tex., and Mrs, and Mrs. Cil~1 G. ' Bader. Jack Morgan of Lincoin and , Mrs. Max Hen c son . . 
,Faye Snowden C!~ Harlingenl' "rex', 'Thanksgiving day din 11 e I' Frank Morgan were home for the I MEN WANTED " 

' ,came the first O.f tho ~. )IV~I< to see I guests. at the. P.lul Mines home wcek-end. Jack' returned' to Lin- for a' Local manager large farm 8DJlPly 

A wall of cornstalk~,~, f~~t~t 
north bf'the young trees h""" ~n _ 
constructed by Tracy, His plan Is 
to catch moisture with this home
made snow~fence. The cornstalks"" 
are supported by a regular fence 
which separates the windbreak 
from the adjoining field. 

Mis! M. S. Linn who Is Ill. ",,,re nr. and Mrs. T. B. Heckert coln'Stlnday. ' you'll oompany wants to pe

rs0

'9lJyln-
'" ,:, i -,. --,-, , , and' Phil Jackl~y, F~ederick Berry returned to terview several men. for, g~ " ~onOr lBIrthdays. : , i Mr. and Mrs· Norbert Brugger Lincoln Sunday after spending paying, perma:nent, local. jobs. 
. Mr, "and Mrs. T. P: Ro~et1os en-I and daughter, Marcella, returned Thanksgiving at the F'.l;l. Berry , Favorite star of young alI

d 
old. Special service work among, fann-tert,!ln~d SUnday., ~or)h,~, f~l)':'~-I hOme Friday 'from Talmadge hdme. - Helen Eppler on· same mass I last GET YOUR K.D STAMPS AT ers. Most have car. Farm experi. 

lrig 'who had birthdays "d~rIng where they were Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carhart left and Stanley Davis which took I Much. th~ s~~:':'at "t1e Or. ',T,!;{E, GAY-DO YOUR OHRIST. ence desirable but not necel!sary. 
tbe week: Franklin Rees"Mlrian:' guests at· the home of Mrs. Bru?" y~sterday for San Diego, CaUf., place Thanksgiving day. , ~~~';,,:I~g~Culture sessidns this' MAS'SHOPPING IN WAYNE. Men living In small town. shonJd 
Joan Robertsand.Mrs.T.;p~ Hal>- ger's sister, Mr. and Mrs, EdWin where they will spend the wint~r. L. C. Eggert from Gib· year. The. Nebraska Farm Bu· apply. Address Box 189, cam of e~ Other guests Were, Mrs. Naper. Mrs. Helen Jotzke and Miss Beatrice Fuller and M.ss bon Ne'Qr Will again reo reau federatiM holds its annual Instructor Announces this paper. 
'Ffllnkihl Rees anddaug/lter, Mr. sons, Edwin and Adolph Of Sioux Lena Beth Fuller spent Thanks· . ' .~ urn cleaner co!,ventio,n the firs,t, two_ d_a~s: pf 'j:jll4. A ds Name _____ • ________ ~~---~-"c 
and. :M .. r. s'. Le. .VI H. ob.e.rts .. and Lynn, .ql.,t~'"'!'r.~, .. ,~.J.~Q."' .. f .ll~ft. ~,~ ,.~t the giving day at Oakland with rela· paIr YQur ",~cu. .th'e' week and the other g,ather-, .P.~~Pler :war _ 
Mr. ial1!L~s, ~, F~ :~b<;l' allf.l N~t.:i!!~:1'\q~\:\" '1'::; ': I ",.. tlves. in your l\6iJ1,e. Fr'ee lnspec. iI'igs' open 6n Wednesday. Master ---, I Address _________________ ~ ___ _ .,q~!l,,"''''c.e..,,: .. :!' """':""i'l ,II I.· ,,, .MI'.' :and M,rs. :Marston Gr7at- Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tharp and tions. Oall! Oraven Hard. Film;ers for 1938 will be named Miss Esther DeWItz, Hed Cross 

' ' --..• ~,- h<;il$e ,ahd sons, . Bobble, BIllie Wayne Hageman" of ,Thayer. . Ph 'N' 8 Tuesday night, the Fll? li'~ed AQ'1-jrnlan of First Aid and I1fe _________________________ _ 
Have No-Hoat Umner .. , " .' 'I a,/l4: -l:I\1l,ll1Y. of . Whitman, were and Robert Smith who attends ware, ,one 0... comes Wednesday evemng and Sal'i\n", has announced the swun-
' • . At ano'host dbl~eronT~al)ks. T\)a!lk~giving day guests at the the University were Thanksgiv· ,Miss Rena. Johnson. spent the dairy banquet Thursday ming awards for the fall' Swim-I RU PTURV 
:'glvlng day at the 'T. 'Po ROberts. ReV. ',T, ,A. WhlttV

an 
home. TI"\~y Ing tlay guests at the E. W. ThanksgIVIng, ay and Fnday m night. ming classes. Five students have ;J.:.I 

"hOme. we. re 
tM 

t.o 11.0 Win.1: 'tani'l rdturn. cd to their !hOme. Saturday. Smith home. M. r .. and Mr .. s . Tharp Hartl~. on vi '.t il'lg relatives and earned their life-savmg badges SHIELD EXPER~,~ 
'lUes I, FrankUn Rees, ,Da"ye :Rees, ,Miss Margaret Phipps of ar~ parents of Mrs. Smith., They ,.' -. ~._-.- Collect Seed fo);" this past term. They are Dorothy . 
'w .. H. Rees and Wm, M!!r~ls. ,. Climbing Hill, la., spent Thanks· refurned home Frlllay. ()ARD F T~ Erosion Control Plantings Barcal. Charlotte Johnson, Elaine I H. M. SHEVNAN, widely kn~ 

.", ',"' - .~ .• !~ , - gi,yl"g, day: ami, ~he. week·end at TIIanksgiVing day din n e r I wish 'to thank those wh~ were Marquart, Nova Hig~ and AI-I expert of Chicago, wiU personaDy 
Hot.... ",toOlab' . . the. home of her parents, Mr. and guests at the J. M. Strahan home responslbe apd Who partiCIpated vera Wardenburg. ,be at tbe Norfolk Hotel, Norfolk, 
' Mts. :Don Brink 'o/a8 hostess to Mira. Walter Phipps. were Mr. and Mrs. G. A, Mittie· In the husklnlr bel! a my arm grass seeds have been c?lIected Swimmer awar s ave on y, 0 y, , t f Thousands, of pounds of native d h been M da nl December 5 from 
i:he.'!We J,I'u Card '~Iub '1'l)ursday J\mon!r those 'l'ho went to Lin· stadt of Winside and Dr. P. L. especiay the .1:i neighb~rs ~nd for erosion control plantlllgs on received by Bonnie Acnderson, 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. , 

' aftel'noon. Prizes were 'Won by I c'lln Thansksglving for,,·the wed· Mittelstadt and family of Pender. friends and L~~n boys Incudmg Nebraska farms up.der 5:year co. Barbara. Bader, Marie Pederson, Mr. Sbevnan says: .The ~!;lO!tip 
Mrs .. Walter Bredemeyer. Mrs.. di!,g (If Miss H(jlen Eppler to Stanley Merchant of Kansas 33 farmers fishing wagons. operative agreement with the ,and Elame Marquart. Shield Is a tremendous Im~ro,,'t 
,Nick Warth and Miss Hyldil 'K~, §~~':'I~Y.:D'fvIS Were lIIlrs. E. W. City and Miss 'Katherine Macy of Ray.Farney Soil Conservation service. The The beginner swimmers are as

ment 

over aD fonner' metboils. 
karop. 'Mrs, Brink I served lunel!· H!!S.e, .. $s~ Miriam Huse, M~. Carlston Ia. 'spent the week· t grass sta,nds will in the mai~ be folJows: Bonnie Anderson, Bar-, effecting lmmedlate results. It 

' eon' ' I"', " ~M i.):;'~. Chaunc~y Hagle, Miss end', at the Eatl Merchant home. Real Estate Transfers planted on erodin". land retIred bara Bader, Kathryn CostelJo, will not only bold the n/Pture 
-' H~~I;'Reeye, Miss Julia Mullen, Mrs. J. R. Mlll~r ~pent Thanks'l .........--,..- from cultivation. _ Helen Hanson, Mary Hesse, Loi. perfectly but Increase the clrcnJa. Oonditton'Ullllhanged~~~'.P'1ri~ Pat~erson, alld MI~~ givhlg aay at 'Laurel as a guest Sheriff of Wayne County to In the five tears that the Soil Krause, Maxine Line, Bonnie Jo tlon strengthens, the weakened 

" The condltitln ()f'!E)WIj'lJ'eliltlrJs Q!,'9
tt

,al" ,H",ckeniJerg, . Mr. all ofih;)r mother, Mrs. C. E. Bessire.' the Equitable Life Assurance Conservation service has been Martin, Huth Miller, Marie Peder- pari." thereby closes the 0!fenlng 
who'has'I'been seriMsly' 'iI! for" Ml'~. Hagel were Thanksgivll\g Mr. Miller and 'Mr. and Mrs. C.: Society of the U, S. in considera- working with farmers in insti- SIlO, Marcella Pelster. Leone Hus- In ten days on the averags.case. 
several WeeksI'emains a,bont the din" n .. er. gues.tsat the home of Mr. C atirtz and son went to Lin-, tion of $14,35.n SEll. of 31·25-3. tin, M.axine Schulz, Helen Spatz, regardless of heavy lUting, 

Same. ~~el's b,:"ther, e age c~ln to attend the game and were Filed Nov. 19,,$heriff's deed. sion control on demonstration laine rqua, an e. straIning or any posltton ' Mik H I and " '" tuting complete programs of ero- E Ma rt d D 'ores . , the 
--'-, f!1

In
. Uy whIl.e in Lincoin.., Thanksgiving day dinner guests I Sheriff of Wayne County to areas throughout the state, hun. Bartels. body may assume. A nat!enally 

Host at Fainn
y 

Dinner i Mrs. H. H. Hansel\. leaves to· at the D. p, Mil1er home. Guarantee Mutual Life Ins. Co., dreds of acres of land have known scientific mej;b.od. 1:1
0 

un. 
' A, family gath$r/ng' 'Ilt' th~ m?r;row! fol' Cushing, la" wh~~e MI'. ad Mrs. Ernest Alderson in consideration of $15,975, NW'~ been taken out of cultivatIon and Math Fraternity Initiate der straps or cumbersoll)e ar. 

·Art!turLink home'fln :I'lja:nksglv, she"plal1
s

,to spend ~rreek viSIt· and daughter spent Sunday at of 7-26·2. Filed Nov. 21. Shenffs planted to grass. Practically all 6 New Members' ral,lgements and absolutelY no 
lng included Merl~ I' ~oe, ! Mr. and tn~, with relatives. the Dale Alderson home at Den· I' deed. .. ,plantings have been made by medicines or medical treau'nents-
Mrs.: John Gramberg, ¥r. al!P Thanksgiving day. ,guests at Ilis!)n, la. Sheriff of Wayne, County to I seeding native grasses. Six mathematics students were Mr. Shevnan will he gJa\i to 
Mrs. payle WIlUaWs of I' Magn .... i the 'C. W. Johnson' hbme wete Mr, and Mrs. Merle Beckner I City of Wayn~ part of NW 14 of ected for erositin initiated into Kappa Mu Epilson, demonstrate without charge 
Mr. and ~, WII): ~9C" Bl!rnlc~ Mr. and Mrs. Ed Korff and fam· left for Omaha Friday where SW14 of 18-26 .~: File.d Nov. 22. G~a~s ste~.~ol~ include large national honorary math fvaternity Add. 6441 N. RICHMOND ST., 
and Bonriadell, Mrs., E1Uma Roe, Uy of Norfolk, Mr. and: Mrs. Hob- they will make their home. Del· Sheriff's dee . con r~t.p an

f 
'bf stem Indian at its regular meeting last Mon- ChIcago , I 

Of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs, E. C. ert Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Glen be~t Alderson accompanied them. -Mabel Sund~1 and, Hans Sund. qu?-n ~ '~S f~ 10 u~lue gr';ma side: day evening. Miss E.Marie Hove . , I '" 
Phillips and Miss Opal, 14r. and Johnson, ana-Mr. and Mrs. Albert there 'Ind. returned home Satur· ahl to Martin L. Ringer in CQn. SWltC, u a A'ide from these is' sponsor of the fraternity. For 15 years assistant _~:F. H. 
Mrs. Enos William~ and Marl~ne Johnson and family. day mornlllg· sideration of $1500 part of SW oat ~rama. tT s of such grasse~ The new members include Iva Seeley, famous rupture eX]lert of 

!la. , day In Sioux tllty. went tQ Bellevue S~tur !:ents° ranty deed. :d hairy srama have been col- " and Lar", and 91'\1) ~pjl, of Oma· Miss l\IIIldred Clark spent Fri· Mrs, J. T. Anderson an~ LeH~y 14 of 16.26.4. Fil~d Nov. 25. War. sm~u~u~e I ~:"irie drop s~1i ~An~dlelrsloln.loif.Hiolsikiinisi'." Eiluigeinieiicihiiicaigioi'iiiiiiiiji~ 
' , ""'''U iiil.i;.:"· , Miss Helen Ray of Verdlgr~, visit Mira. Anderson s p The', Ralph B. Jacques and Zada lected '11 ~pen ~K~ ~ ,,~on, spent Thanksgiving day and the Ml" and Mrs. E. E. Hassel'. y Jacques to H. H. Jacques in con. . ._1 " , 

Carroll High ,!¥'!yed Its first week-end at the home of her par· returneel hQme sunda~. d ghter sideration, lOVe and affection, E Chlristmas Shoppers FOR THE FINISHING TOUCH basket ball game With Sholes on cnts, Mr, and Mrs. J, ;,.. Hay. Mrs. Will Plahn an au Mrs' :;0 ft of Lots 1 and 2 In Block 41' . . 
the home floor on :f\.Ieaday. ,Tbey . Mrs. L. E. Minier of Lincoln, Betty ~u of Plerc~ ~n~ wer~ North addition to Wayne. Flied Bargam Matmee TO MAKE YOUR MEAL PERFECT have 13 ga1Ues sch~duled here at was a Thanksgiving day guest at Helen HarsUck of ~r 0 at the Nov. 25. Warranty deed. __ _ 

borne and seven away. the G. A. Renard bome and reo Friday. dinner g~e'::e Sheriff of Wayne county to J. The next four Saturday' after. 
.. -J-' - II 'aa"h~1\ tUI'ned to LincJI!' Friday morn· Ear\lesj ~~ers~~y ~Inn~r guests E. Brittain In consideration of noon" the Gay Theater, Wayne, 
..... iss Ir~n/! one~1 w. Q ''''''''~ I lilt.', Than"sg ng del'son -Ilome $1,000, N.,. of Lot 8, Crawford Nebr~; has arranged four, out

In Belden sPtlnt, l*st week=dl, 'Yr. and Mrs. Hans ffansell, at th~r. ~ ~., ~ W. Costeri- and Brown's OutJo~s to Wayne. standing pictures. that will ap-
Wit!). her ,PB.\:.E\nU;, ¥f. and S. li.hd'Irvln Hansen of Minden, Ill,.. Were d 'dan ht rs. Margaret Filed Nov. 23. Sheriff's deed. peal to every youngster in this 
John n. Jpnes. " "ll~. were Friday evening visitors '1ot san an,. aKugt;::;i tsky of' Me· territory. 

Miss Margaret Mnn of ..,110 -'I the 1ft H Hansen home M..,. os 0 a Sch d I St te I . 
Colo., whtl bad &;lne to see hen M~ Prudence Theobald went Gregor, la., returned home Sun· e u e a Either before or after seemg 
mother, Mrs. M. S. Linn who is to Si~ux City Friday and reo day after visiting since Thursday Ag. Meet Dec. 5.9 Santa Claus, let us ~ake care of 
III at the home of her son, Hugh I mained until Saturday. at the home of his SIster, Mrs. your yoU?gsters whil.e you, ~~ 
at to Carroll to Mr and Mrs H W Winterstein C. ",. qlrr and )lis parents, Mr.. FeatUring the annual meetings your Chl'lstmas shoppmg. And 'f 
" " M;~. , l\lld wer~' '1'hanksglvi~g . day dinner and Mrs. E. Kostomlatsky. S of practically every farm society dad or ",other gets ~red, h'~ 

"I, ,,, , who bad uests at the Chris Hansen home, Mrs. Hollie Ley went t? lOu~ and prganization in Neb:-aska, walking the streets, res aWl e 
see Mrs. I g he sent the evening at the· City Saturday to meet MISS Peg Organized Agrj,culture WIll be at the Gay. , ' . 
' T D~ L

P 
". PelT dentist gy MJorris of Chicago, Ill" who held at the college of agriculture Matinees start 1:30 and 3, ad. 

r. ..Ii, y, . will be home for a vacation. in Lincoln on Dec. 5 to 9, Inclu- mission adults 15c, kiddies iOc. • 
Phj)ne 88. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Adams of sive according to information First Saturday, Dec. 3 "p.,ck:s 

lA.rU1ur.F\orlnehome. . Omaha;were WEldnesdaY,evenlng received by the Wayne County Bad Boy at the·Circus" starring 
iMr: and Mrs. Walter Bre,s51~r dil"il)er ~uests at the H- E. w~ge . Farm bureau this week. Several Tommy Kelly and Ann Glllls, .t~~ 

returned home Friday fro1U Has· ~yes Teeted 3lassesflt· thousand farm poopl .... from all young stars of "Tom Sawyer,. 
ting/il where they went Thursdar ted' "Dr T; 'T. Jones. parts of the ~ll usually attend. Which we played severai' sundaY.:! 
to take Ha2en Bressler who is .,,,: , . '; . Two general Se'!\sions are plan. ago. ' ~ " ' 
' , and. had spen,t; 'ho~~. 1 'j" Stiahan of Malvern ned again·this year on Th~day December 10, Saturday, la.tr

lS nome. "" ;" .. ,¥r
s
. fo.. ThurSday and, spent and Friday .. Lynn It: Edminster" On '. Probation," starring J:pte 

R. Bo~~n" J.I[~. '~'" C 'end'iltthe RollIe W. special asSIStant to Secretary" Bryan. . 
' Jones .. a'!.~ SOI:r Le"" . Mrs 'Straliim ·Ieft for Cordell Hull :in Washington, Will December 17, Saturday; .";S.ar,.e' ' "'.'n,·n"," '''''a''· Mr.' and f=s, " . .' be the headline sp~aker on the . U"""n 

Jon. eSh.ad a no-host, Thanks· her hollle today.; R' L S hrooder latter proo-ram.He, ,will s~ foot Boy," s~g Jacl<ie"C""1;l(' 
dlnnerat the Jones ,A"~rs .. ,.",,,,,:,,,,:;, ,e,.·i, . ,t r ,," .;,. .. t Auri. a~dMarcia' Mae Jones"Ill~~'J, 

"'.'dl'Mr'R."··"" "r"'¢J"! "'slite" :l5ohna were Wed .. aoout:. 'trade.-<;>&re~roens, ", red.blooded"youngster will. W'll1t 

~~£iEr:~~~:if:~=;~:~h:~l1 u ,sin:f"~S,' '1 Mon.'dlili\eriuests'·8.'f'i'h:eculture'and the Nebraska Fa~. to kee tIils' picture. . . t?~c.o I),c"~' l! 'M' ·ice Grant home .. ' . . er." Chance!lor Boucher . of ,..e December 24, Saturday. "ICeep 
,.'", ,'".",. : ", •. i ," ,~~,,-, ;Tilil,,"M\1h'e'j{'left"Qr' L1n- Uhlverslty of Nebras~a and~. Smiling," starring Jane Withers. 
and faml~f. an~ " ,. "~.''''d·' .,. a -" to" attend" the David Simms of Hastings appea R~nnlck of 'pilger coln we nes ay 

" L 

:' We Recommend-

F~ESH ~ROZEN 

STRAWBERRlES 
1"1 

. Large juicy berries are pick~d.ripe and pack~.d 
with pure SUgar: A!t·the 0!1gmal Fresh Fr\\lt 
'Flavor is retain~ by Freezmg. 

S:m:CIALAT 

.... 25c 
!A POUND 

GET JCHOOL VOTES HERE 

1 

Wayhe Creamery .. 
. ':Edwj Seymo~; Ov;ner . J'I' 

Phone 28 IWa)m9,lf~, 

I 
I' , 

1""1 I, 



WINSIDE' NEWS 

I, 
I 

Frank Weible and William 'Victor Koplin of Norfolk spent 
Brune. Jr., sttldents In the Unl· the week·end at the William Sy· 
vetsity of Nebraska. spent the dow home. 
week·end with relatives. Jo Ann Schneider visited Satur· 

Mrs. O. M. Davenport Marvin Trautwein of Norfolk day at the Alfred Koplin home in 
,~ -,,------- spent the week·end with his par· Wayne. 

JQB;N LOEB$4C,K$' , Undergoes lIla;>r Operation enis. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Traut· Mr. IUld Mrs. Hap-y Douthitt 
OBSERVE GOLDEN ' Mrs.! Wilson Miller underwent weln. 'of Chicago. m.. spent from Thurs· 

a'major operati,on in an Omaha Mr. and Mrs. Aronoel Trant. day to Satu'rday at the I. P. 
WEDDING THUa,SDA Y hospital Friday. Her condition is wein spent the week.end with Douthitt home. 

reported as satisfactory. I relatives at Ohiowa. . Mr. and.Mrs. Albert Evans of 
Residents of Wayne 
County 41 Years 
Honored 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cary and Wynot visited Friday and satur· 

Baptize Infant Daughter family spent Thursday at th_e day with Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
The infant daughter of Mr. home of relatives at North, Bend. Moses. 

and Mr". Emil; Thies was pab. C. B. Misfeldt and Jean Boyd Robert Christian of Peru visi· 
tized at the morning service of a~tended the football game at ted Snnday at the O. M. Daven· 

M1r. and ·Mrs. John Loebsack. the Trinity Lutheran church. The Lmcoln Thursday. port home. 
residents of Winside the past 29 Rev. H. G. Kna~b.officiated. The Supt .. a!,d Mrs. E. P. Wendt Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schwindt 
years and Wayne county resi. child was cht'istened Maxine and fam!ly were guests Thursday of Hastings came Wednesday to 
dents for 41 years. celebrated Carol. $ponsors' were Mr. and at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred spend a few days with relatives. 
their fiftieth wedding anniver. Mrs. George Lippold of Laurel Juracek at Atkinson. Mr. alld Mrs. Gurney Benshoff 
sary Thansksgiving day. and Miss Edna Swanson. Mr. and Mrs. Loren Philby of entertaIned Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

They entertained at dinner in __ ', _ I Sionx City were guests Thursday Behner of Hoskins at dinner 
the church parlors of' the st., For Margaret Gabler at the Robert .'fohnson home. ThursdaY· 
Paul:s Lutheran church with ap- I Mrs. N. L. Ditjnan entertained Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Fleer and - Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reise of 
ptOJQmately fifty guests in at· I at four tables of :bridge last Man- son, Charles. of Laurel were Wayne were dinner guests Thurs· Entertalu at; , 
telldance. I day evening honoring Miss Mar- guests Thursday at the H?rman day at the Wallace Brubaker Dinner: i 

In the afternoon. open house I garet Gabler of: Washington. D. Fleer and Charles MIsfeldt home. . Dr. and Mrs. C,. T .. 1nghJUn 'en· 
was held at the Loebsack home. I C. Mrs. Gurney Benshoff received homes., . Mr. and Mrs. Martin Olsen and tertalned Friday evening at:~ 
The Rev. H. M. Hilpert delivered high score prize. 'Mrs. E. T. War.~r. and Mrs. Leonard Nor!mg son. Russell, and George Olsen ner for the following guests: Pl'· 
a short sermon in honor of the nemunde won low score. Miss :,islted Thursday Wlth relattves of Concord visited Wednesday at and Mrs. J. T. Anderson, )Jr. IUld 
couple. Three songs were sung Gabler was presented a gift .. The m Stanton. the home of Mrs. Emily Mettlin. Mrs. C. L. Pickett, Dr. and Mrs· 
by those present. the same songs hostess served a two.course Mrs. Ferdinand Kah~ was hos· Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn of T: B. Heckert. and Dr. and MrIJ. 
that were sung at their wedding. luncheon at tables decorated with ess to th? G. T. cub Frlday after· Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Ben· S. A. Lutgen. A social evenhl&: 

.MJ:. and Mrs. Loebsack are chrysanthemums: noon· ,Pmochle was played and shoff were Sunday gnests at the was spent. 
both active and enjoy fairly good the hostess served. C. E. Benshoff home. _ 
health. Mr. Loebsack operates a Co-llostesses to Aid lII~.'and Mrs. Loren Tappert and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts I Cbeerlo Club 
poultry and cream station in '. '. c,. daughter. Patty of Norfolk at· and son. Charles, of Omaha were I EQtertalJul Husbands 
W' 'd Th L b ks Mrs. Wilham Misfeldt and Mrs. [ tended the Golden Wedding cele· guests from Wednesday until Cheerlo club memb¢1.'II ,.' ~nt«· 

In.s~~ .. e oe sac were JesseWittewer\l:hostessestothe bration, of Mr. ,and Mrs. John'Saturday at the Dave Leary ':1". ,-. talllcd1theh'hl.lsbilndi!'an<J':':'. 
lnarrle . ~ Frank. Russia. on Methodist LadieS aid il'Uesdlly 'Loobsack Thursday. home. be Here are six of Nebraska's '1 LElona 'Granquist and M<!d<lUba 
ThanksgIVmg day. 1888. They 1m· afternoon. Afte~ the business ,_. _ .. _ .. _____ . ____ .. __ . __ .... ___ ............. _ ... - ...._- -_ .. - . st. At least five of these new • "--man'-n at an everi1ng·,· .. ~iM;"art 
migrated to ~eric", in 1892. me~ting. the aftetnoon was spent It:'" '. . • state champions in 4·H work will ..."", ...... ~ , 

All. the children were present quilting. The hostess served a OW New Halr-Do'sf leave Omaha at 7:30 o'clock Sat· i~~Robert Johnso,?-home;!'1~ 
who mc~ude Mrs. Nellie Emmett. two·~ourse luncMon. : "urday to attend the National I~ve·','h'un·dredwas· . tII~'dI' J,".:",',',.,'Uc-C', ••• ·.','I:~,'~,',' 
.Ifrs. Frieda Lautellbaugh. lind , '. 4·H cll.lb congress in Chicago. ac· f" ,"rIIl>!l 
Mrs. Anna Beckner of Sioux City. With Mrs. George Gabler Change Famous Faces cording to L. I. Frisbie. state of of the evening. High score. ~ 
Mrs. Minme Graef. Mrs. Esther Mrs. George Gabler ,entertained. ; boys' and girls' club leader of Mar.1 w~re 'ron by Brs: Ke 
Benshoff. Henry Loebsack and at dinner Wednesday eyenlng,'ln ' the Nebraska Agricultural col· home, and L~ Wyatt: 
Wiliam Loebsack of Winside. honor of her niece. Miss Margaret W HAT a difierence' a change of hair·do can develop. With the lege.extenslon service. economics champion, of' was r'1:~lved by Fi;ed 

Gabler of Washington. D. C. 'suggestion that'. wom~n should accent thdr 'g;a'iI' points to lur· ~~y are:. Carol Kitzlnger. Clay Montgomery Ward and cpmpany •. JZ"~~~rs.I~~y"", ... Ilt 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs., A. q. tbet advantage, Margaretta Byers, ro-author of the· best.seller "D.. home studio. The follOwing pro· family were Thimksgi1g day and Mrs. . Corzine served. ,.!tot til, Announce Approaching 

Marriage Date Gabler. John Gabler. William a!gnillil' Women." pre •• nt. In tbe November 188u8 of' Good Hou.... gram was given: Part 1- dinner guests at the enneth close. , ' '. , .. I 
Gabler. and John Gabler. Sr. keeping Magazine several ramou. "omen with. their _1I·known eoft. "Big Grl.zzIy." Charles Good. Johns. on ho.me. I . The :club meets nee. • ,S,'"wilth '." 

Miss Mabel Lewis entertained, Son Is Born--- I' fa,,!1 ·'doneover·" I"" .: . . "Dreaming." Patsy Hook. UDanc' P' r , . ri:l; Philbin.':' , ". 1'f:,'·j"I'lIi'-

, 
',ii'Perhaps their .respecUY8 publJc. lnslat UPOD keeping them as the, ing 8chool~ Claise Ma:e Simmer~ , I'.... ,r,-:--:- Mts ~ , ",0,:, "', I I: I 

at a party Saturday afternoon at A ar .... 11:1 •• ByerS Sa1 •• "but we haTe taken tbe liberty of posing them man. "Hans and Grettal." Dora. Rebek:aba BOld I. " . • . .' . "§" ,,',,',: '. ' 
the home of her parents. Mr. and . son was born last Monday t . , I' h 1 k 11k ~ F t n " t M d M Ed d C to llustrate our theories. for the bene t of women w 0 00 • thy B k ." "D'~' Land," Regular MeetIng~' as 11'B "6",,,, I .' '1'11 I ,,' I 
Mrs. W. B. LewiS" The annouoe· :?ensr. an rs. war ar· tlte\D." . rac.enslC.., .... e Rebekah!. held a regul'r meet. "':":p"O"rt' "e'a'rda' "MU' '!'~''J~''y.llll,''"''"H, .. ,,. 
ment of the approaching Inarri.! ;:H.. • Marianne March, "Dutch Dance," .DIt' -.I: esaa 
age of Miss Lewis to Ted Sladky' -.--- . Howell Roberts. "Gypsies," Joan ing Friday evening at tjte hall. 
?f Lexington to take place Dec.! Host at Thanksgivmg Dmner Gifford. "Sheppard Boy." Alice e next meeting is Deci 9. Mrs..... The College Training school 
28. wa~ written. on a scroll in· I Thanksglvmg dmner guests Mae Bierman. "Curious story.' B ss Lewis is chairman I of re- Issued first quarter grades to 
serted m a wedding ring and tied I at the Walter Gaeblel home were Lon Eva Pflueger. "Dancing On eshment committee a'1d MrS., pupils last Tuesday. It Is a ~ 
with biue ribbon. I Mr. and Mrs. 1. F. Gaebler and the Green." Joan Jenik. "Moon Lucretia Jeffrey is chairman of port of "firsts." It Is the first 

Miss Lewis at present is an in· 'I son. Walter. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shadows." Ruth Roberts. "A May the entertainment committee. time the card was isl!\!ed, ,q~. 
structor in the Lexington High 1 Neely and son. Jack. Mr. and Mrs. Day," . Carla Wright. and "Sea Blrthda --- I terly. It Is also th.e first time em· 
ochool. , . H. P. Rhudy and son. Clark Lee. I Foam." Nancy Mines. y Party phasls has been placed on Wr. 

, [Mr. and Mrs. LoUIS Kahl. and Part II-uNola" (2 piimos). For D1ckle Canning sonality traits and classification 
Bridge was the diversion of tlle Mrs.~J. G. Neely and daughter. I Glen Giese, Homer Scace, "March Mrs. W. P. Of, aptitudes. Modem, .. ~'!~t~l:!' 

afternoon WIth Mrs. LaVern I Miss Rosemary. of the Pumpkin." Betty Phillips, talned Friday arr placing less. S~~;kll~ 
Lewis winning high score prize. --_ "Elsa Maxw~Il "Rainbow Through .the Clouds,'~ paZ for her gr",de Plarks and m~ ,}'~!~ .. eot;" 

The guest list included Miss Mr. and Mrs. John Fleer' and 'Faliny Brice . is aiways. sO Ruth Frevert, "Sonata Palheti. bl day. The. , mental hyglelll1 '11!A~, ,(j!t 
Eualie Brugger.. Miss Gladys son of Hooper were guests Thuts· should not be ,<"obliging about que," Beethoven, Lois Roggen. presD~nt. . of excell~I!~, ~\'M!l' . 
Mettlin, MrS.-Ben Benshoff. Mrs. day at the Herman Fleer home. 80 diffident '·'being .• !:Uinea bach. "Rustle.of Spring." Sind. ,~_ ~un 
Louis Kahl. Miss Dorothy Rew. Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Lewis and about the new pig that aha ing. Warren Noakes. "Moonlight .iiiiiiiiiiliiii •••• jiii.lll~ 
Miss Dorothea Lewis, Mrs. L~~ son, John, Miss. Nancy Ell~:n :~~t:!~~~s. ~b:se upswept wings :~?-ri~~enA c~~~tdc~~US~:I: c~iI~ Sonata," Glen Giese, HWitches ~ 
Vern LeWis, Mrs. James Trout· .fones of Peru arid -Miss Flotence,/ would give her width at the ternp~es fure will balance lier Itype of chiD Dance," McDowell,· Ruth hamme, 
man, Miss Ruby Reed of Fair- Jones of Omaha were Thursday whkh she needs white the wide b::comingly.· and it win rive her ~'None But the· Lonely Heart," 
bury, Miss Neville Troutman of guest.::> at the F. M. Jones home. browline would discover charming face a dignity that in ~o way de· Tchaikowsky, Jean Mines, "Poet 
Meadow Grove, and Mrs, Leo Jen- Miss Margaret Gabler left Sun· ' oval contours. A word to the smart tracts £Com its I fr~en(~liness. and Peasant," Overture, (2 
sen of Carroll. day for Washington, D. C., after: is· suffident-especiaIly to the Cl"e~ pianos), Ruth DamJne and Lois 

Honor Brlde-to-Be 
I visiting with her parents. Mr. and ator of precocIOUS Baby Snooks! . Roggenbach. 

Mrs. A. C. Gabler. They drove 
her to Omaha where she left by Mrs· Hans Gotsch and Mrs. 

Edna Podoll entertained Satur
day afternoon at a lniscellaneous 
shower for Miss Lyda Jensen of 
Wayne in honor of her marriage 
to Mr. Harold Ander$on Sunday. 
The party was given at the 
Gottsch home. 

Contests were conducted at 
which Mrs. Jesse Witte and Mrs. 
I. F. Gaebler won prizes. both 
presenting them to the honored 
guest. ApprOximately 20 guests 
were in attendance. The hostesses 
served. 

Change Residence 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trampe and 

family moved Saturday from the 
Herman Fleer residence to the 
Lound property recently vacated 
by the A. J. Arends family. 

plane for Washington. 
Miss Neville Troutrilan of Mea· 

dow Grove spent the week~end 
with her parents, Mr. and and 
Mrs. Clint Troutman. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Gormley 
and daughter. Miss Ruth. spent 
Thanksgiving day at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Samuelson 
of Milford. 

Thanksgiving day guests at 
the O. M. Davenport home were 
Miss Margaret Gabler of Wash· 
ington, D. C .. Misses Faye, Vir~ 
ginia and Marion Sandahl of 
Wakefield. Jack Davenport of 
Wayne. Monte Davenport of 
Ewing. and Roland Roberts. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of 
Valapariso, Ind., came Thursd!l~ 
to spend a few days at the hom~ 
of Mr. Miller's parents, Mr. and 

: Kate Smith 
'probably 
bides a nice 

i C:;k p~~~~~ 
I coiffure. So 
i in the sketch 

l it i. shown 
w accent 

her oval chin and her hair is built 

out "t the temples and narrowed 
at the ears. giving her face and 
figure better proportion. It will 

also make her look taller. 

Frances Per: 
kins under~' 
stands so we 
both. her.el 
and the pre· 

cise proportions of conservatism 
and chic that ... re correct In 
Washington that Miss Byers sug· 
gests only one alteration-tilt of 

the hat. 

Mrs. Fred Miller. 
lIonored at Surprise Party Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brune 

The Ladies Aid of the St. and son, Dennis, of Plainview 
Paul's Lutheran church gathered were guests at the William Brune « « Parties + Clubs »» 
at the John Loebsack horne Tues· home Thursday. 
day evening to honor them for Miss Clara Bronzynski of Lin· , afternoon with" Mrs. Bert Surber. 
their fifieth wedding anniversary. coin spent the week·end with her Coming Social Events Mr. :<nd Mrs. Albert Johnson 
It was'a surprise party. The 'parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert entertam Merry SIXteen members 
evening was spent playing cards Bronsynski. Wedn~"- --- I this evening. . 
and visiting. A wedding cake Miss 'Eulalie Brugger spent the --y . Friday 
decorated in gold was presented week-end with her parents,:' ,Mr. Mrs. -Walden Felber entertains Eastern Star KenSington meets 
to the couple. The !lllests brought and Mrs. John Brugger of Nu·Fu club for dessert bridge. with Mrs. R. W. Casper. 
lunch which was served at the Wayne. Happy 12 club meets with Mrs., with Mrs. R. W. Casper. Assist· 
close of the evening. Miss Mabel. Lewis of Lexing;> Kenneth LIkes· ing hostesses will be M;iss Fran· 

ton spent the week·end witll her Thursday . I cis Cherry and Mrs. Walter Bres· 
With Mrs. McCain 

Mrs· V. C. McCain entertained 
three tables of bridge Wednes· 
day evening. Dr. N. L. Ditman 
and Mrs. H. D. Addison of Wayne 
received prizes. Miss Margaret 
Gabler of Washington. D. C .• was 
presented a guest prize. At a late 
hour, the hostess served. 

lIos_ses at Diruter 
Mrs. A. T. Chapin. and 'Mrs. 

V. C. McCain entertained at din· 
ner Friday. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Stringer of Wayne. 
Mrs. N. Heinze and Miss Carol 
Stringer of 'Fargo. N. D.. and 
Faye Stringer of P~ige. 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mrs. H. C. Craven entertains I sler. Each member is asked to 
Lewis. r ~ Bldorbl. clUb. - . bring a lOC gift as there will be 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Siman wer~ E: 0; ~. meets wlth Mrs. Merle I an exchange of presents. 
Thanksgiving day dinner guest;$ Tletsort. Five Hundred club meets with 
of Dr. and Mrs. v. L. Siman of Mrs. Otto Olsen entertains Mrs. Albert JohnSon. 
Norfolk. R. R. club. Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Jon.es an</- 'Kings Daughters meets with Acme club meets with Mrs. E. 
family of Belden were Thursday Mrs. Elmer Shields. Mrs. E. J. S. Blair. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs.J. ~r I Sadler has the lesson on ,Christ· Minerva club have a 1 o'clock 
Douthitt. ,.. Ian Development and Evangeliza· illllcheon at the home of Mrs. S. 

Miss Ruby Reed of Fairbu'1' tion Under Christian Churches. A. Lutgen. 
spent the week at the hom. e of Mrs .. ..T, M .. McMurphy enter~'1 .Monday club meets with Mrs. 
her mother. Mrs. Mary Reed. i tains Scpreboard club. C. C Herndon. The lesson will 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry La;uten'Methodlst Missionary Society; m; 0'; 'current topics. 
baugh and fal)1ily of Sioux Citt meets with Mrs. George Cross· Coterie club meets with Mrs. 
visited the week·end with rela). land. Mrs. Homer Smothers will M. N. Foster. 
ttves. . . assist. Mrs. W. Main has dev,o- Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck entertains 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mettlin an~ tionals.Mrs. L. A. F;anske is m Altrusa club. 
'family of Bellwood spent Thurso charge of the lesson. M. B. C. club meets with Mrs. 

M IB Club Meets ,rl:ay with Mrs. Emily Mettlin anq, Ou~· ~eemers aid meets at R. T. Whorlow. 
M. B. club met Sat;urd~y after· ,Miss Gladys. I: the church parlors. Mrs. Wr;t. ~s. N. H .. BruMer entertains 

noon at the home of .~s. Fred I Mi~s :tlarriet Malone spe?"t Piepenstock, Mrs. Herman Mil· st. Mary's Study elub this eve· 
Bright. Pinochle was played ",,:ith the :vveek-end at her home l~ dner and M;rs. "Henry Koch are rung. 
Mrs.. Laurits HansenJl I wlnmng 'Crof~on. ~ host¢$sClS. 
nigh score club priz~ !'n<l Mrs Mi6s Alice Traum spent the ~ehtr~1 Social 'Circle will have Gives Recitar'at 
Ralph Prince high score guest week;cnd with her parents at A~ a 1 o'clock co~ered dish .lunch· 
prize. Guests were Mrs. H. L. lantic, la. . ., eon at the Bas!l Osburn home for Studio 
:Neel ,Mrs. Ben LeWi~ • . Mrs. Sam. Ri,chard Moses of Lmcoln visi~ m!l~~e~ ~d 0eir l,lusb:,mds. 
:('teicKert. Mrs. Mildr~~ ~Yitte. and! 'lod his" p~rents. Mr. and Mrs. Hli. !#~,',)v!ll ~.\,e vplI I have. cha~~e 
Mrs_ Prince. At the close of the ~ Moses on Wednesday an~ 0' a. 6hrlstm'a.s program. 
afternoon,' the hos~s served. Thursday. . i.. H. and W. club meets this 

i;r 

I: 
·~I~·'''1,r.· .. ~'p' 

I 

• I~ •• 

;·1 
I 

,MI'5 .. Grace Dickso~. c.Key~r 
presented 'her piano pupils in a 
recital -Tuesday eve_ning at· her 

Entertains at 
Lincoln 

Miss Patricia Brown of Lin· 
coin formerly of Wayne enter· 
tained at a formal dance Friday 
evening at the Hotel Cornhusker 
ballroom. Guests from Wayne I 
Were Catherine Cavanaugh, Bus
ter Ellis. Richard Claycomb. Don· 
na Loy Reise, Franklin Simonin, 
Barbara Strahan. Buster John· 
son, Beverly Strahan, Evelyn Au
ker. Richard Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Ellis and Mrs. L. W. Mc· 
Natt accompanied the group. 

Burr Davis' Host 
at Dinner Thursday 

:Mr. and Mrs. Burr Davis en· 
tertained the following guests for 
Thanksgiving dlnrier: Mr. and 

.. Mrs. Walden Felber. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Surber of Neligh. Mrs. Ed· 
na Davis and Mrs. Prudence 
Theobald. 

8 to 12 Club 
M~ts 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson 
entertained $ to 12 club Monday 
evening of last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Zeplln were guests. 
p,rizes in cards went to Mrs. Otto 
Olsen. Mrs. Eric Thompsolj. Mrs. 
Anna Kay, C. W. Baker. and R. 
C. Hahlbeck. Mr. and Mrs· John 
Kay entertain Dec. 7. 

A. A. U. W. to Give 
Intematlonal Dinner 

A. A. U. W. have a Interna· 
tional Relations dinner Dec. 8 at 
the Presbyterian church. Hostess· 
es w\ll be Mrs. D. S. Wightman., 
Mrs. J. T. Bressler. Jr.. Miss i 
Beulah Rundle and Miss Louise 
Wendt. 

IIa.ve No-lI08t 
Dinner Thursday 

Those having no·host dinner 
Thanksgiving day at the O. G. 
Nelson home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Bastian. Mr. and Mrs, 
George Bornhoft and family and 
Mr. and Mrs· Robert Roggen· 
bach. Jr. 

Entertain Guests at 
runner Tha.nksgivmg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Robinson and 
Jewell. Mrs. Effie Lund. Mr. and 
Mrs. D~an ~ .. ans..on, Mr.'. and Mrs. 
Wal1ace Johnson and family apd 
Mr. and Mrs. J; K. Johnson and 

Here are some real bargaiI;ls in low priced Used' . 
Cars. We need the room and we hope you need 
the cal'. The pTi0cs we are offering them at any
one can aff~l comfortable tran::lpo~tiqD;. 
Look over this list and see if you can't find one 

that will do the job! for you. I" i , 

1933--Ponti~c Sedan ---~-----$265 
1930-Buic~ • Sedan -7--~~~---$ 8$1 

1929-Ford 2-Door -----~,-----$lOO. 
1930-W illyl!·Knight ----'-..:--$ 9. ft ...• 

'I .~~I 

1929.....:.Chev. !Blanda.u 'seda.n_--$lOS'i 

1929-BUiCk; Sedan ,$65: 
, 1930-Studebaker Sedan -----$ 45 

1928-BuiC. k, Sedan ----------$11 •.. "', 

I • '.1""",. ,I".", 

l~8-Buick' Sedan ----------$ 4 • 
I. ' : ·""'I'! 

1929-Ponti~c Coach ---------$ 4Q" ,I 
1930-0lds Coupe ---:---------$ 75,: . 
1930-DodgJ ~edan ----------$ SOi 
1927~Nash ------------~----$ SQ: II' 

1929-Ford ;Sedan --'----~----$ g,O···· 
1928-Che~Plet Coupe -------$ SO' 
1929-Chandl~r --~-~--------$ 45',1 

If you are inter~sted better cars' we 
them in pric!js to $600.00. 
listed cars are better shape 
would expeet cars at this 
or them have of miles 

fortable in them~ 
We Have Offered 

For the Next Few 





3139 Elkhorn Construction Co., Bi-Idge work ..: ________ c ___ _ 
[;151 John :Oa~s~ Rmid dragging !_~ ________ ~_~_ .. _____ .:. ____ _ 

3152 Ed Brummel", Road dragging ------------c---------- 3.00 
3153 Adolph Perske, Road dragging ______________________ 8.00 
3154 Walter Carpenter, Hoad dragging ___________________ 6.50 

3155 otto Kant! Head d~agging ~---~-f-------------:----- 1.50 
3156 N.eman 0.1 Co., Gasobne ·an.;i-Oll " ______ c_I •..• ________ 117.34 

~~~1 ~ari°';3~a~~e;;"'~to:,. C~h:'ert ,c--f---"--------i .. -------- 24.50 . . fig , ", uig up snow ence _______ c__________ 16.20 

3159 Reinhard ~ank, ,Putting up snow fence ----l---------- 13.50 
3160 John Wagner, Putting up snow fence ___ --___________ 26.10 
3161 Oliver Reichert, Maintaining and snow fencing------ 69.60 

'3162 . Ollan Koch, 0peim':tlng truck and staking road for 
gravel _________ ... --. _________ ~------.------·c-~----::----- 8.00 

3163 C. E. Benshoof, Labor ana. parts ___________ ..:________ 8.40 
3164 J. J. Steel", Co. Treas., Express advanced __ :__________ .82 

PROCEEDINGS --, -iioAD-Dis~:-FUNiis~ ----~.----- -- FOUR 

Hoad Dist. No. 15 
3165' Walter Gaebler, .. ,Treas. , 

Village of Winside, 'Road Fund ___________ , _______ . ___ 500.00 
Road Dist. No. 23 

3166 Allen Stoltenberg; ll-oad 'work _______________________ 20.40 
. Road Dist. No. 24 

3167 Jim Bodenstedt. !'wad work __________ c_c____________ 8.00 
3168 George Bodenstedt, Road work _____________________ 8.00 

Road Dist. No. 31 
3169 Theo. Eckman, Putting up snow fence and road work 18.00 
3170 Ernest EeI,man, Putting up snow fence and road work 12.00 
3171 Fred Bargstadt. Puttillg up snow fence _________ ~____ 8.40 
3172 Mrs. W. C. Bruse. Plow ____ . _____________ .. __________ c_ 6.00 
3173 Hoskins Lumber Co .. Posts,. wire, nails ______________ 3.45 

Rmul DisC No. 33 
3174 Alfred Sweigard, Road worl' -------------------------

Road Dist. No. 34 ' 
3175 Ernest Prince. Hoad work - .. ·---···-·-c-·-----·--

Hoad Dist. No. 

26-40 I 
16.00 

Proclamation! .. 
'l'hel'c is no precaution too great fol' you to 

take to protect . you l' home and family from 
tuberculosis, so it gives me great pleasul'e t'o en
dorse the anllual Christmas Seal campaigll of 
the Nebraska 'I'ulwl'culosis ASflocia-tion lIOW in 
Pl'ogl'('Sf\ in thiH community. 

'All ol'ganized, co-opemtive call1paign of 
this kind is tIl<' most effccti ve meall~ of stamp-. 
ing out this discaRe-tubel'culosis-whieh has 
the powo]' to wipl' out an entir~ family and seri
oURly infed a ('omlntl1lity in a year's tinw . 

'['hp wo],k of the Nebl'askn 'l'uh('1·(,ulo;;is 
Association is financed cntircly by the salt' of 
ChristJuas f-;eals. They (,ost btit a pPllny apic>PC'. 
Buy as mallY as yon ('an. S!iui ~\-Pl'~' lr,ttcr, 
Christina;; canl and Christmas package you 8('11<1 

out duri ng' til(' Yuletide ppl'iod with eh ristllla" 
:-leu)s. 

Martin L. Ringer, Mayor 
.3176 
3177 
3178 

Noah J. Bolton, Hoad worl;;: -------------------- ..... -
Henry Peters .. Operating grader --.--------------
Herman A~scllheinwJ·, Operating tractor --------------

Hoad DisLNo. 49 

8.00 I 
24.00 .illlllllllllllllll •••••••••••••••••••• 24.00 

3179 

3180 
3181 
3182 
3183 
3184 

3183 
:::18·1 
3185 

3186 

:J187 

:n36 

:n88 
3189 

3190 

:3191 
3192 

Weidner & King, Drag-Hne work ,-------------------
Road Dist· No. 52 

A. G. Sydow. Wagon' work with tractor -------------
Emmett Baird, 'Wagon wOl'lr with tractor -----------
Gus. Stuthmann, Wagon work with tractor ---....!-----
Herman Assenheimer. Operating- tractor -----------
Henry Peters, Operating grader -------~-------.------

Road Dist. No. 53 
Herman Asscnheimer, Operating tractor -----------
Henry Peters, Operating grader -----------------._-
Elmer Holst, MCll doing road work -----------------

Road Dist. No. 56 
Fl'C!'d Siphley, Road work ----.----------- ---------.-

Road Dis!. No. 58 
Glen Hamm, Hoad worl\: ------------------

Road Dist. No. 59 
Barton·Warner Co .. Culverts ------------.. ----

- Road Dist. No. 61 
George Kon, Road war\< ---------------------.. -----
Emil l{oll, Ito:ad work .----.--------------.---- .. --

1 toad Dist. No. 62 
Aug. Meierhenry, Road work ------------ ---- --- - --

Road Dist. No. 63 
Edwin Meiel'hcnry, Road work --------- -.-------
George Wittler, Hoad work -------- -

n oad Dist. ~ o. G4 
~)57 Barten \\'a1'nc1' Co. CulVC1-L --
3173 Hoskins Lumber ,Co .. Posts, wire, nails - -----

RE,JECTED CI,AIMS: 

63.37 

10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
12.00 
14.00 

24.00 
24.00 
21.90 

8.80 

3.60 

50.00 

4.50 
3.75 

31.30 

32.2r 
15.60 

30.00 
12.04 

Claim No. 1622 in favor of Dr. T. T. Jones for services fOI: poor, 
filed July 5, 1938, for $35.00, was examined and on motion reJected. 

LAm OVER CI,AIMS: 
The following claims a1'(' on file 'ilvith the county clerk but have 

not b<'(>n pas~('d on or ;.:llow(~d at lhis time: 
GENEI~AL CLAll\IS: 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Stark. Prizes in bridge were won 
l;>y Mrs, J. E.' Brittain and T. I. 
}<'l'itts, The club meets Dec. 6 
wi~h Mrs. W. A. Emery for 
bridge. 

ls 1I0IItess, ,to " 
M:ari·Octo Club 

Mrs.E. Granquist eritertained 
Mllri-Octo club last Monday after
noon. Guests were Mrs.' H- Swin· 
ne)'. Mrs. Ed" Grier "lnd' Mrs. 
Lhln Wyatt. Five hundred was 
played during the afternoon. Mrs. 
R. C. Fuelberth won high score 
prize and Mrs. Wyatt low score 
prize. The hostess served. Mrs. 
H. Reuter ent~rtains Dec. 6. 

1 o'clock luncheoen last Monday 
with Mrs. E. W. Huse as hostess. 
Guests were Mrs. Nettie Call, 
Mrs. F. A. Mildner and Mrs. 
P. Theobald. Mrs. Mildner re
viewed the book "The Mortal 
Storm." by Phyllis Bottome. Mrs. 
S. A. Lutgen entertains the club 
Dec. 5 for a 1 o'clock luncheon. 

Altrusa Club 
Meets 

1002 for 9780 2649 for 2:00 
UNI<JMPI,OYMENT RELillF FU.ND: 

1492 for 95.00 
COMMISSIONr~H IJlS'I'. CLAIMS: 

Comm. Di:,L No 1 Erxleben 
:1194 for 132.00 3195 for 5.42 

Comm. Dist. NO. 2-- Swihart 
311l:3 3G!)90 for 

, .. OU ll1ust lise wit and discretion in 'dealing with 
t lip del ails oj" 1 hi.' n('w rnshloll~. :-a.y/:l Helen 

hUllNl, fashion director of Good' Housekeeping Mag
azine. What you call ..... eal' in the twen~les you can't 
·u.lways wear 10 the forties wben the scales are un
·klndly generous hut tempered disCI'f'ctly, this sea-
50tj'S allure has "eise. stateline_ss, ailu yet is pro
,'oca(ively feminiIH'. . 

hard to flnd~E'specf:.llly those t.o suit you," 1\1iss 
KOll(~S writes in the November iSSlle ·o.r Good IIou!';e
({eeping. "And important preliminary Do's are: (1) 
Study ,four type (2) Study the llew Cash ions and 
then (3) Apply the fashions to yourself and reap the 
result in self~possession and new charm to,-others." I 

3030 for 32.20 3031 for 29.50 3196 . fol' 6.00 

for 2520 
Comm. Dist. No. 3·--Koch 

2389 for 50.90 2913 1'01' 20.10 3198 for 6.60 

Jl!J\i:~~Tm:~~;~N BOARD ADJOURNED to Dl'cember 6. 1938. 
Bertha Berres, C\('rl-\. 

"The Do's in the new fashions are sometimes 

fiRST LAW OF FASHION DO'S 
STUDY YOURSELF 

(~ OING much tanhcr than 
Jf the clIslOl1lary formula for 

fa~hion.s conccivl'd to fIt your 

Parties ~ Clubs « « type and flgufl', fa~hion (lmilodty 
I 'JJdcn KOllCS interprets the sea· 

,son's styles in terms of the Do's 
~!J dr('ss in-- the twenlies, the 
'tllirJt{'s, and th{' J'ortie~ in the Nu-Acme Club Has 

Guest Day Program 

ACIlle cluJ) had gu(':c;[ day Tu('s
di'.Y af1c]"1100r:. at ttw \\i'omen's 
ch.~b rooms. Guests W<'l"(' Mrs. n.. 
1~. J ,;;1",0]1, ll,..l]"!:i .Jl'ssil' l~c~l/nolJ.:::;, 
Miss Harriett Fortner, Mrs. I-I. B. 
('1·,\,'11. :\11·:-;, L. A l~\-lns].;:('. 1\'11'::;. 
Alief' Pinkerton, Mr~. L. Hoc, 
]\,j},S. J(W B('cJ.;:enhaUt~l", Mrs . .T. n. 
T~(,jth 1\11·- . .1. N. Einung, Mr~-;. C. 
o. l\·litch('lI, l\{rs Mae Young, 
Mrs. A. n. Carhart, Mr~. E. \\i. 
1 ,inc! 1\11'0..;. E. Kostomlatsky. 
M1':--;. l' L. Pickett was progt'am 
(.ll;,il"lll;ll1, Mr.V· :·Piclwtt :-:.howpd 
motion pictures on "Voice In the 

" "1<':11" Spf'aking" and "Net 
\-Vor].,; l;ro(ltl(';t:,tln)J,," Mrs. G. 
Renard, Ml's. T. B. Hed<clt and 
Mrs. C. lG. Ca1hal't were' on thl~ 
r.(,fi·(,.,hnwnt ('o11l111itt('('. Tlw club 
mc('tc:; Dec. 5 wit.h Mrs. E. S 
I·nail· 

, Entertain at 
F.tmily Dinner 

IVI]'. and 1\11';-;. Martin L. ging(')" 
('nt-c'l"taillcd at a family dinl1('!' ~d 
th('ir hOllle' Thanksgiving day. 
l\Irs. C. J. r~ing(,l" of Omaba, M l". 
;:nd l\"i.l" .. z L. \\. Vath and l"alYiih'. 
Mr~ \i\1illialll Piepcl1stock, \V J. 
,ra1 h. and I\tIi~.;:~ Gladyc(' V;ltl, 

n-. C. Swansons' Host 
at l'hallksg-iving- J)imwl' I 

:'\'11' and Mr . ..;. \V. C. Sv-;albO!l I 
entpl'tained Tiwnl\sgivillg dCl~' io]" I 

Mj'. and Mrs. LeRoy Jlihc.ll1!:;,on 
and chilrll'('ll, MI·. and Mrs, (';11"_ 

I"oll Johnson and daughter· and 
]\Il's. Sw~n Johnson of Oaldalld 

I'~nh'I"tain Gne!oOts 
l'll~l~ll .. \.;.!.t·i\'illl~· ]);;y 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 

t('1", (~('orgia 1":.ost' of Sioux 
Miss Ivy Langmack of Pone;), 

Entertain Dinner I Miss MaC' Langmack of Emel';:,on, 
Guests Thursday . l\Iiss Mae Glrason of \Vavcrly, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haas en- Vern Humrick of Wayne, and 
tertainM Mr. and Mrs. Wilbu~ Emil Jensen of Maywood. Calif. 
Spahr, Mr. and Mrs, Terry John·: Miss Mae Langmack and Miss 
son of Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs.! Gleason were also wt'E'k-pnd 
Julius K-nudsen and family of houseguests. 

"V(·11J!lCl' GOl)d UOll~wkt)('Jling l\lnga
ZI[W. 

In the IWentips ta1\0 advantage of 
~'Gl1th, she advises. Do C'<1pi
it. 1)0 wear some suclllo,·("l\' 

Vionllct's plulll wool. 
\yith it~ tillY lJn-
jpro sluddod in 
lleavy \)ra~s 

nailheads: 
short skirt for 
formal day, 
long for inl'or
nlal evening, 
The ~h'PV(,R [\ r(' 
~hort enough to 
show gold 
bl'ac{'lets with 
all tho dangle'S, 
OJ' a bracelet to 
which gold me~b 

and 1i11,~ti('T{ arc 
attaclwd. \V{'ar a hir.>;ll plum tUf
b:Ul, plum 8110l'S, ,uHI gloves wilh 
tlH: new slightly darl{cr shade of 

lli: sure "hat YOllr 
are deq) and match, or 
10 black shu('s and wllilp 
to match Ott' iJokro. 

, (II (he thil'lies: the \vorld is 
yours, Says Miss Koues, Early 
:youth is expec.tant: charming 
thirties kuow. H's the women of 
"!",hirty who set the styles. To do 

(l11Js, you must wear a style while 

(~t ~~~,e~yon[f h~~~ b~~I:h~tY~~~t~~~ 
which outlast the senson. The 
town suit. bacltbone of the ward-

Laul'f'l at Thanksgiving dinner. 
: NU-l"u Club HlL~ ,~~:~f,;~S t~1~hs~1~~~O~1tc~111~1~~~~1~il~~ 

Clyde Oman Host at i Dinner Party ;only to the hipbone; skirt stl'aight 

Dl~ck Dinner 1 Nu-Fu club }lad a dinner party ~~rI'~~~ed ~a~::;dl~~ ~o~;~~~~~s ~~ 
Clyde Oman entertained last Tuesday evening at ,the O. P. match. Do be Hophh;Licated for 

Monday at a wild duck dinnel' (01' Birdsell home for club members now is your time. 
a number of men fHcnds at the! and their husbands. Mrs· F. B. ~\h!n fi~~~~/o~~!~~t y~~d ~~~~ ~~~~~ 
Oman home· ' I Decker was assisting hostess. lyour step. How old you look de

I Bridg.e was played during. the ,pends largely on your figure, bair. 
C. A. Orrs' Host 1 ('vening. Prizes were won by Mr .. and complexion. Don't make the 
at Sunday Dinner I I I and Mrs. Decker. The c~ub meets ·mistake of trying to be young-

MI'" and Mrs, O,l,H.; Orr enter-l tomorrow evemng WIth Mrs ,~~y instea.d to be smart. Study 

tal
'ned' Sunday at' dmntr for Mr.' Walden Felber for dessert brIdge :YQprs~l!. as yo'u never bave be-

I 
--- :~ore. Tak.e more car~ hi selecting 

and Mrs E. Ko~t#Ulatsky, MI'. H N H t I 'yo .. ur clothest~an y~~ e. ,vel' bave 
I h amd ave 0- os . ,done. Be m~re.ho~~st wIth your-

and Mrs. oA T. CaVallaug ',\ I Supper ,self. Be. wise and wear new la.b-
famIly, and Mrs Grace Cavan!. U Bld 'Em club had a no-host I.tons. T~at in itself- will make 
augh. ~ buffet supper Tuesday evening (' you younger_ " 

"Do rearrange your hair in some bigher fashion 
to suit your type and age," she adviseR. "Do wear 
the fonvard-tilte{f hat; do !Jave at least one day-time I 

~ and one evening skirt whIch swirls 
about you and reduces your waist 
to a wlBP~ do have a bit ot frivo
lous jewelry-a bracelet with coins 
and fioalfi. or a lwrl.;1acc with dan
gil'S WOl"ll close to tho t1lroaL" 

Accompanying- Miss !(oum;' In
tcl']Jrdal ion of fa~llion Uo's, l\lar
gUJ'('lla BYGI's of the Uood House
keeping; fashIon starr, presonts an 
alllll~~ill;'; ullulysis of the "Don'ts at 
Any Age," 

DRESS TO SUIT YOUR 
PHYSIQUE, NOT 

FEELINGS 

, , WE aU know women who 
have whrtt ps}'choiogists 

call split personali[ies," says ,Mar

b:l.rctra Byers, of the Good I-Iouse
keeping fa .... hion stall. "I mean 
the women whose minds don't 
match their bodies, who insist on 
drQs~;jng to BUit their feelings 
rather than their physiques." 

With an alarming assortment 
ot iIlustratioll:;, Miss HYC'T'R pre
Rents the "Don'ts at Any Age" in 
dress in tho November issue of 
the magazine. 

'.'Everybody 
,1{nOv.-:.; the dow
ng('J' nglln~ who 
1!('r~3i:.;tsil\ <iress.; 
in.g ~o match 

h01' I~~il~~: /~~"~~~'!:: ' 
got it all 

wron~ -- she's 
as old-hat as 
the op.era divas 
of yester-year, 
be:neath whose 

~:lg:~~mef~(10~ lUol'gnrettn Dye'" 
and tenors, too, when they had to 
carry otT the.malden in their ach
ing arms." 

Again we have the very patri~ 

clan matron who tries to dress to 
express her g~mine yearnings in 
skirt and overalls and 1s therefore 
likely to give her gardener Quite 
a turn. She should get rid Of her 
hoydenish impulses in the hunting 
field where she can wear c!otbes 
designed to Butt, (or if she doesn't. 
she is riding tor a severe fall. 

.. As to this business of ,PsyCholo
gists' dreSSing women according to 
their minds rather than tifeir bod
ies," Miss Byers Writes. "we do 
think In such cases a. psychia.trist 
is badly needeu, not to dress the 
patient but to teac·a ber- to keep 
soul and body rogether. It she 
can change ber bodY-Bne. But 
it sbe captt, sbe w.,n bave to 
chang£> hpT mind~·a[ i('ast about 
the cJotbes_she. wJlJ wear." 

: Writes Every KInd or 

Insurance 
Ex~ept Life. Special attention 
to FARM and AUTOMOB~Il'l!: 

Insurance 

T 1.\ N ~A 6 E, 
$2.25 Cwt., $45, Ton, 2-Ton Lots $44 

Call us for 1 hog-or more-also cattle and 
Free Turkish towel with each call. We I 

calls. I· 

PHONE 29-F20 

WAYNE RENDERING eg. 
WAYNE" ~ __ ~EII~~~ __ '~ 

I I I I 



I· 

.' i·I, 
NEW.S 

False lthllting r.ice~se I L~~e; Eleanore nenth~ck, ~nd' !zed. 
Joyce Joilnson •. ¥. .• Evils of the tenancy system, 

Brings Heavy Sentence The Knl~hthOQd \'£ youth club p~cularly I.n .the.casi?--crpp 
~ held ·t!l'ei'i' regufur meethig Wed.' areas of the nation, are pointed 

Cooperation of Fecteral and nesday. out in the' 1938 Yearbook of 
Stat~ officials is producing reo _ The old officers had served Agriculture. ."Soils and Men." 
suIts in game·law enforcement. their term of three months. so The system is largely an. out· 

, The 'Biological Survey cites are· electiol'l 9f offlc~1'llJ:,,!,,"I' held. The, growth of one as~t of the 
: ' cet1tcas~ concluded in State court new officers are Richard Sala. pioneer American attitude toward 

at. Seattle, Wash., with a ,$150 president· . M;aryruth Smothers, land-that it is an instrument for, 
fil1e . and a 30.day· jail 'setm!hce vlce.president, and Jacqueline quick profit making, either 
for Using a hunting license Issued Wightman, secretary. ..1 through immediate returns from 
in the name of another. Various committee chairmen cash crops or the sale of land at 

While hunting ducks, the vio· included Royce Gildersleeve, Lor. high prices. 
lat,,,·; a' night·club entertainer' of raine Pollard; Alice Smols~y, As a re!lult, the aHthors de· 

. Seattle, Was checked by' a 'Fed· Lois Zeplin, Pearl Mattlngly,.,Je-, .~la1'e, many .landlord~ ~o not 
i Imll !lgent and 'asked to $how' his rome Reiners, Fred' Ellis, a!!d want their land tied up under a 
State hunting license. The license Patty Love. The other sixth grad. long term lease because a fav?r. 

, appeared to cOver his description erB are members of the' commit. able opportunity to sell may anse 

I 
except as' to color of"eyes.''''· tees . 'at any time. On the other hand, 

-::,~~i~ri~~E:i1:~:: Later investigation showed he . , mary tenants loolj:. witll di'ifa~,?~ 
.. ·wlis Ilsjhga licel'ise Issued' Mhne ProD1ressive Farmers upon long·term leases because I wh.o was reported to hav~ moved I .,.. .. they want to be free to rent.a 

, I to: Chicjlgo, 'IlI.. A federal agent Urge DlverllMlCatlOn better farm. or buy ope of theIr. 
--=a. II,' 'Chicago fdllowedUp tHe caSe. own. In general, leases developed 

and .the violator was finajly ap· The need for a trend away from in such a way leave tbe . landlord 
pl'eliencted through the efforts of cash grain farming' to' more' dl· free to sell the farm. tenants 
the Seattle POlice Department. versification was clearly I~di· free to. ",-ov~, both f~e~ ,,to e,!,p~o!t. 
. '" ",-'-'-'--'1'-'-' -,-,-"" cated last week as the south· the soil, and neither' acceptl~g 

To' Winter in California western Nebraska Pasture·For· respon;;ibility for, "Q~'iervmg ,t. 
Dr' and Mrs. T.E.Heckert age'Llvestock program came to a' As increasing proportions of 

leave tliis' week .. for San. Diego, close at ljoldrege with 12 farm· agricultural lands become ten. 
Calif:, where 'they plan to spend ers being honored for outstand· ant-operated. the authors con· 
the winter. ing . achievement. ..' tinue, the need for more ade· -.--.---- I The three farmers gammg suo quate tenure increases. The 
Spend Holidays In Kluisils City perior recognition at Holdrege work of the Farm Security ad· 

Mr and Mrs. Fred L. Blair and included John Strangman of ministration in setting up tenants 
Bette, returned home Friday Franklin county. Max Junkin of' as landowners under the Bank· 
frdm Kansas City, Mo., where Gospel' county and Earl Hansen head.Jones Farm Tenant Act, 

: they spent Thanksgiving at the of Clay county. All participated while limited, is a step, in the 
home of Mr. Blair's sister. Mr. in the Pasture·Forage·Livestock right direction, says Gove Ham. 
anti Mrs. A. F. Howard. Mr. and program sponsored in that area bidge, Yearbook editor. 
M~s .. Lloyd Sieberling of Dallas, .by the South Platte United Cham-. 
Tex;, also were there. Mrs. Sieber· bel'S of Commerce and the Ne. 

.. -.--.---.. --.. ---,---- ling is the former Miss Mirahel braska agricultural college exten-

, 

I I". . 

Holiday. Suggestion~.· 
1 1 I' ,,,. ·"1",, 

Buy Useful qifts-Yel3, q.ifts That Lastl ' I" "., .... , , 
See Our New Selections to Cll.oose !from For ' 
Whole Family. Gifts li'or Mother, Dad, and 
Children. I . , ( 

1 1 I 
1 • I I ,j> 

Family Gifts Can Be Purchased On Small 
Monthly Payments, Such, as ' 

., W ASHlNGMA<;llUNES 
COOK ~TOVES, 1 

:~~JfT~ RE~RIGERATORS 
GOOD . AI>IO~ , i· , 

Choose Qualit ~sefuI: Gih~Make yq~"", 
Selections Now While sto~k Ls Complete . 

. l!l~ECT~C R~O~S .,. 
C:U-'1'~¥Y : I, 
RADIO~SMOKER SETS 
SPORTING GOODS for Dad 
TpOLSj CUTLE;RY' 
TOYS .f~r Kids, ,. 
SHOE ICE SKATES, , 

k\.k .. Sar .. BertWinners l Top 
Bllllr. Mr. and Mrs. . Howard slon service. 
Wacek of Kansas City returned Speaker after' speak.!" on the 
hoWe with the Illairs for a visit. afternoon "clinic" program em· 
Ml1. Wacek is a nephew to Mr. phasized the need for restoration 

The Faculty club of Wayne 
State Teachers college is enter· 
taining Lew Sarett in the Recrea· 
tion room of Pile Hall after' his 
lecture this evening at the college 
auditorium. 

TENNIS, GOLF,: BASE BALLS 
for YoU¥gsters. , 

, 

Hundreds of Iterps on Display for Mother which 
Makes the HomeOrnltmental,as Well as UsefW\ 

'. N atiQn In Baby Beef Sale 

:the Alt-Sar-B(ln show. Af/ :111 e:(~ 
ampll?'. 2,1 cars of prizf! beev€'s sold 
at' $12,76 while 23 cars of !lhow 
b~~yes bl'ought $12.64. 

, °r1iC ,record entries and the high 
pHd~s b~ught enthusiastic pt'aise 
f~?m ~·H club directors in both N e· 
bl'a~ka ~nd lawn. "Personally, I 
a!iPI'eqlll,te very much what the AI,· 
Sar~13qtl ~how has dOlle for the li VE:' 
st9¢1e: c~ub wOrle: in Nebrasku," said 
L:. ~.' F~!I$ble, fJtat~ director of th(' 
coll~ge 'of agriculture. 

While ;NebrQ.snn lJoys and girls 
got ',,;Iolly with the most rlo':onS. 
r?'~n ~qally :stoJe tho shoW with the 
4~J{ haby bC(lf gTlllHl charnpiol1:-Jhip 
~.lHl,iU~t:l il!€B~l'V:) ~~n; nd ~'h:Ul1n' 011flhip 
~rhlr" W~"I ,"!on bv 11":11''' IT("J0tl 
~Oo,th.I~. of MarlOll <'Q1 n lt" l'(1wa 
Iowa also forged to the rr,.ol1t wlwn 
Botq.9h LUl'.!:r.n of Sh"lby county 
\vlt~ l::.'!r's·~ort!'t)rn c··~!".'. \~'on thp 
showma,n ... ·'ln trr,:nd c:., ...... ~'" ·(1·'t'·~l", 

YOUl"'r C')~ ... ,\ f)'7;1er of t'", .... r·' .... rl 
\v::-.s a h.,')l)V "('11 tl, '·' ..... 11 

maIl'. of livestock numbers on farms. 
: . . 1 ' The use of grain and forage sor· 

First. Methodist Eplscopal'OlUrch ghums in producing feed for 
, Carl .Bader, Paastor stock was emphasized also. 

Wcdnesday, 8 P. M., Choir re· 
hearsal. Taxes Delinquent Dec. 1 

Thursday. 2:30 P. M:. W. H. M. The first half of motor vehicle 
S. meets with Mrs. L. W. Roc, and personal taxes become de· 
Mrs. Geo. Crossland assisting r linquent Dec. 1. 
hq.stess. Mrs. Winifred Main and .------_ 
Mrs. 1.. A. Fanske have ti,e pro· To Hold Drivers Tests 
gram. Driver and I visual tests con. 

Thursday, '"~ to 6:00 P. M" due ted by state patrolmen will be 

Ives New Wayne Photo 
Company Photographer 

F. K. lves of st. Paul. Minn., 
who has been associated with the 
fashionable Rembrandt studios 
there came last Monday as pho· 
tographer with the Wayne 
company. Mrs. Ives is to join him 
this week. 

-----

L. W. Mc.Natt 
"'ar~ware 

:j?HONE 108 WAYNE, NEBR. 

minl:! and minerals. 'cabfn about 8 ¥..! miles from 
Central Standard Time. Address· held Dec. 9 at the courthouse in 
os by Bishop Edwin h. Hughes, Wayne. . 

W. A. A. Initiates 
20 New Members 

10 Per Cent Increase 
Shown in Ag: Program Bishop John M. Moore and Dr. 

J. H. Moore and Dr. J. H. 
Straughn, leaders of the three 
uniting Methodist bodies, and 
music by the choirs of Vanderbilt 
University and Peabody College. 
will be broadcast over the Colum· 
bia network- ' 

The eggs with green colored Wayne. Several of the ,scouts 
yolks and red colored yolks are hiked out and back to complete 

Latest figures show about a produced by adding to the feed points for their hiking badge. 
10 per cellt increase in cornbelt ration an extra ingredient that The party returned Saturday 
participation in the federal farm contains an unusual amo1Jnt of noon eac~ with something inter. 

Members of the college Wom· program this year and farmer green coloring matter or an un· esting to relate. 
en's Athletic 'association and sentiment illdicates that addl- usual amount of red coloring I ____ _ 
their sponsor, Miss Esther De· tional gains will be made in 1939, matter. The eggs with the much· State FSA Supervisors 

Christmas month activities be
gin next Sunday. 

witz, gave a Thanksgiving party says Claude R. Wickard, dIrector In·demand delicately tinted lem· I t W Off' 
In the calisthenlum last Thurs· of the AAA north·central region on·yellow colored yolks are pro. nspec ayne ICe 
day. Games ajipropriate to the Wickard made the statement in ,duced by the hens getting Lay· ~ 
season were played. Washington after returning from. ena without the additional in· L. A. White. state regional 

FSA director, W. M. Pike. FSA 
administrative superVisor, Mr. 
Lynn of the publicity depart· 
ment. and Miss Edith Barrows. 
junior administrative supervisor 
spent Wednesday to Friday in 
the Wayne FSA office reorgan· 

. izing the filing system and office 
administration. 

, First Graders Entertain 
1 Second Graders at Party Twenty new ':mcm1?ers w'erc 1 a 3·week trip thr.ough the corn-l gredi.e~t 'carrying red or green 

initiated Into tlie organizatlon .. belt where he addressed farmer colormg matter. • 
They are as follows: I meetings in Iowa, Illinois, Indi· The C;olson Hatchery ~vites 

The First grade Pilgrims of Dorothy Behreps, Alvera Bons. ana and Ohio. anyone mterested to come In and 
t.he Wayne City schools enter· all, Irene Carrington, Eunice "AAA committeemen report see these unusual hens. 
tahled the Second grade Indians Chudomelka, Eileen Collier, Le· that much more interest is being 
at a Thanl<sgiving party, Wednes· nice Barsch, Dorothy Heiden· shown in the 1939 program than' Scout Troop 175 
day afternoon. Both grades were reich, Ethel Kautz. Georgia Mar· in any previous program and Camps Out FridiJ1 
in costume. For entertainment shall, Bonnie JO"IMartin, Marjorie sertUrnent expressed in the four 
the second grade put on a dance Ostmeyer, Marie Pederson, Mar- states visited indicates more 
and song. The first grade gave cella Pelster, Irma Reimer. Le- farmers will participate in 1939 
a play of the first Thanksgiving. ona Rustin. Evelyn Smith, Helen than participated in the program 
For the lunch the first grade Spatz, Doris Steele. Marie Varn· this year," Wickard declared. 
made paper plates, napkins, and er, AI~era Wardenberg. ~~A series of meetings on the 
place cards and served apples. Pins were awarded to Kathleen farm program has just ,heen he,d 
candy. and individual pumpkin Clhler, Helen Budin, Eileen Col· in each state in the north'central 
pieS. Lois Russell, furnished the lier, Barbara Holzman. Elaine region. A total of about 40,000 
50 !pies· as a birtbday treat. The Marquart, Esther Siegert, Helen farmers attended averagmg 
Indians brought.,the popcorn and Tapken. Velma Reimer received around 4.000 per state. Every· 
1\ deer which Wilhelmina Ben· her numeral. thing paints to a successful pro· 
thack had killed with her bow gram next year." 
and arrow. Attend NebraskS Game I 

On Monday the first· grade' L. A. Brown took members of Hatchery Has Eggs With 
visited. the sixth grade sand his Sunday school class of the Christmas Colored Yolks 
table. - On their return to their Presbyterian church to Lincoln . 
room they made some very in- Thanksgiving ,day for the foot- A pen of unusual hens that lay 
teresting reading charts of what ball game. Those who planned eggs with Christmas colored 
they ha~~e_n_. ____ to go were Billy Orr. Finley He~e. yolks is on display at the Colson 

berg, Marvin Smith. Rex Jo. n· hatchery. Judged by external ap· 
son, and Willard and Jumor pearances these hens look no dif· 
Noakes. ~. and l\lrs. C. A. Orr ferent than average farm hens. 
will also accompany the party to But no one would ever believe it 

Sixth Graders Elect 
Class Officers 

The sixth grade of the Way!!e Lincoln. to look at their eggs when brok· 
City schools has been visited by en in a dish. 
the Kindergarten, First grade. Farm Tenancy Rises as It all depends on what a h~n 

1 WANT ADS Eighteen boy scouts .of troop' __________ _ 
175 and their scoutmaster, the IMMUNED HAMPSHiRE Boars 
Rev. J. A. Whitman. camped out land Gilts. W. F. Biermann. 
Friday evening at the girl scout, 3tp 11·15 

HELP YOUR SCHOOL WIN ONE OF 
THOSE BIG PRIZES. BY RENEWING 
OR SUBSCRIBING TODAY FOR TH~ 
WAYNE NEWS. 

Renewals with this ad' gives yoU' ~ 
Votes. 

Second. grade, and Third grade Public Land 'Disappears eats. It has just lately been dIS' 
\Vc11mr:'ton ho~cl, .1 in their Pilgrim and Indian COS-I ___ covered that what a hen eats she 

tumes this week. From 1880 to 1935 the number puts into the egg. A hen adds 
I 1~~n~~~1~~~~(, W~A C'l~"er ae-I The pupils did candle dipping of farm tenants increased .from 'noth~ng to the feed she eats i~ 

bld~jl1p, bv Om""" hI"'"".' WedneSday as the Colonial peo· 1,024,601 to 2.865.155, a ganr of makIng eggs bllt acts as.a manu 
ro~'.very p,'ood c.,f This n"",e pie did it. Afterwards they gave about 180 per cent. The trend to facturing plant. co~vertIng raw 

A new subscription· with this, ad give$ 

you 1,000 Vote~!. 

snonsored Ill' i a Thanksgiving program. Those tenancy and absentee ownership materials into a fmlshed prod· 
enco\ll.;~e c\;;,.me;.,;~ : in cha~ge. of the program were or' the land became particularly uct. The quality of the egg she i 

''''' •• ''''."m prJ:o.,~tyo~ir'l"'tClrs Ito contintle In Ihelr a'C'. : Donna G,anquist. Norman Rock· noticeabie when good farm 1and lays is determined.1% th: raw i 
Qll'l11"lh, r",,,,"1t not well, Harold Kohrt Edmond in the public domain began to materials she gets .• :~.en er ~a-I 

more, but better cattle. Chinn, 'Howard Sala, Lois Zeplin, disappear and agriculture be- tion is high in vitaml~ a~d ~m- I 
~ ____ ~~"" .. :J_""'''''''~+ .. ~_h_ .. --i+---__________ J_a_cq_U_e_li_n_e_ ~Wightman. Patty, came more highly commercial· erals ner eggs are h,gh _In~Vl_t_a_._. __ .. _________ _ , I ,i 

FSA Otfice Holds' Staff' 
Conference Friday; By Charles McManus MR. Bttbj\D 'dF WALL STREET 

.'11 ' 
--., L 1 

. A staff confer.enc~ of. tf'e fit'· 
ployees of the dlstnct. and c<\\1fI-
ty farm security offic,es 1 h~~f!.- II 

quartered in Wayne wa .. s h~l.d 13'i. 
day evening. A roun~;ta, Ie 4i;s
cussion of coo~din'!H '!-I'ld 
planning the more effectiv~ J;Ile~p.-~ 
ods furthering the rehabilitation 
program was held. It is planned 
to hold staff conferences each 
Friday evening. 

Farmers Union to I 

Meet Thursday . I 

Wayne County Farmer,uni~n 
will mer-t n,e~ Th~sd~y. I I ~c1.; ~! 
at 1 :30 o'clock in the. ft.re hall at . 
"I'ayne. ",,,i I I'I!!III ['1',1' 1 , 

Thi~ Is the. first ~ qu ;:~t~~IY i 
meeting and all me",-be ,. ,. a!jd , 

II'fIjien~ ~re urlgbed ,~? 1'~~we·IIII"~'..2 oI.i·
t
" 'I! 

Austin Erx e en· as pr~s1·...len 

Ir·ptWde,: 'itlll,li",iir!1 II: :.1, 
, ., Iii ··;II~.li'i:lliJ 


